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UNION CdffÔN and WOOL RÎBBED HOSE in'ail sizès, -a splendid stocking
for Boys and Girls ..................................... .............. at SOc and TSo per pair
COTTON RIBBED HOSE at................. .. 2®C and 40c per pair

We purchased n big stock of Hosiery before the recent advance in prices 
which enables us to offer them at the above figures

A; H. MAGKAY

DRESS-UP WEEK
Dress Up! Look Pleasant!

Economy

Feguson, deffghtad the
with ther aa wiwtiiOmlnleencee of hi» experience as a 

Sw Bxecutlre Offkjur Of the 
rapid progress of the Order on the 
•pdflc Coast which fariRoi-y he had 
fluently ytetted. Of the pride to 
nla home Cowl which had demonstra 
t*d Its vitality by doubling Its mem
bership and of his experience Over 
seas as a Soldier and Forester.

BiVmheh Merseeeau's speech sms 
Well received and enthusiastically 
applauded.

Thetoilowing gentlemen also ad
dressed the Meeting. Brothers Wm. 
Whyte. C. Hildebrand. James Hoi- 
toes, Henry

part of the rtaser Companies.

ST, JOHN EXHIBITION

The St. John Exhibition Aeeoda 
tlon Is again going to bold a shew 
and has fixed its dates at September 
4th, to 11th. induelTe. This wllL.be 
the first Exhibition to be held to 
John since 1(14 as the Exhibition 
plant has for the last fire years, been 
endployed for Military. purposes. 
The Militia Department hams) Jngt 

handed back the plant and hare also 
P*Id oser a substantial amount to 
offset the damage done by their oe 
CO Dation, so that the Association la 
to a position to expend more money 
than is usually the case and there 
ton expects to make this year's 
show a distinct success to erery 
way. In addition to some eplemttd 
free acte to front of the Grand 
Stand, contracts hare been entered 
Into that will make the Midway a 
more elaborate, affair than ever. 
These contracts Include some seven 
riding devices and about fifteen big 
tent shows; in tact, the Midway will, 
this year, resemble a first class Sum 
mer Carnival rather than the “fa* 
1rs row” of former years.

. - ------ Swim, James
Wejor H. Monsoreau, J. Andre 
Court La Toon Bt John, N. B. 
ther Andrews gave an Intel
ecccunt of the advantages, to____
U1 way, of being a Forrester, whilst 
Premia».

The Rec Secty reed the cell of

Swim,

STREET DRESSES
It is to your advantage to buy your street dress now. These 
beautiful stylish dresses are placed on sale regardless of cost, as our 
policy is not to carry any stock in this line over the season and this 
weèk we are passing the benefit to our customers. Every dress is a 
distinct style of its own beside the good materials used and the 
perfect fit. many satisfied customers will testify to our statement. 
Amongst these dresses many have sold as high as $45.00, now for 
sale this week, At $22.50

gntos to the High Court Meeting In 
St. John, N. B. on July dth. The foi 
vowing delegate» will represent 
Court Donktown; Lient. Col. Q. w 
Mereereau, William Whyte, Henry 
Swim, alternates, James Holmes 
and James Swim.

The regular night of meeting was 
chsoged to the fourth Monday 11 
each month. _ j._.

Brother» William .Whyte G. W. 
Mereereau were appointed a. Com
mittee to make arrangepenta tor a 
permanent place of meeting . The 
tonunl election of officers will take 
Vtoee at the next meeting at which 
a full attendance 1» requested.

J. H. O'BEIRNE 
Nord in, N. B.

«V Reason àff lists
, Mr. Joseph Jardine baa been ap- 
gWhted Réviser M Electoral Lists 
tor the T>wn of NewcasUe.

CARO OF THANKS 
The Lord Beaverbruok Chapter 

I. O. D. E. wish to thank all those 
who helped to pake the Rummage 
Sqfe each a grand success.

Special Values in

HOUSE DRESSES 
$2.50 to $4.75 YouttUkt

^JfoFUtvor

Nothing more pleasant than to get 
into * cool, comfortable dress after an 
outing hi the warm weather. Besides 
the neat àpd pleasant appearance. A 
prominent man says: “What I admire 
most, is the woman in the house-dress, 
as it brings, to my mind her higher, 
nobler aspects, whether wife, mother, 
sweetheart, daughter, or sister”

SUCCESSFUL CLEAN-UP DAY 
CleaiyUp Day held last Tuesday 
Newcastle was. despite the pre- 

J11°# bad weather, a grand success
in. and teams were kept busy all 
r *Mltog refuse t the Town Dump 
Mono has oaly to look at the 
•***- «o be convinced that a vast 
(toVStoent to noUoqahle. While . 
I* send work was accomplished 
v»ta-Cp Day. there still remains 
eh whicJj can be done, and he
rn* Clean up Day u over. It does 

I» signify tUt our 
toe» the good work 
Newcastle what It

DO NOT MISS THIS SALE
Makes a Friend 
of Every User.
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Of foresters

The monthly meeting of Court Desk 
town. No. ISIS, I. O. F. was held at 
the Hall at Doaktown, N. B. on Mon 
day evening. May 10th at 3 o'clock, 
and was largely attended. The vis
iting Deputy Supreme Chief Ranger, 
Joseph H. O’Brteme, B. A. occupied 
the chuta-.

In bis opening remarks the Chair 
man congratulated the Court on It» 
record in having increased its mem 
pel-ship ove- one hundred per cent 
■rithlfi thepaat tow weeks. He hoped 

In the bn- 
attention 

the Order 
and attri- 

> Uw’ 
of tta 

poneeotkm he 
J-"è Society 

over nine 
For

esters. Tthl. "jWi.1|Will#iA the Soc
iety looks nttsfc-.Uto welfare of such 
of- IU Memtxwe.who see eeriouely 
ill, and provlilhnjttm Sanatorium, 
tor the free trheHwT’ <f all iu 
members, who
Hut to one of theH’JttObrtome at 
Rainbow Lake, New^WSeè-S0* hun
dred and twenty-sera* numbers 
were eomplètely cured ff ooueump- 
tlon last year. He urged upon theM 
the vital necessity of bolding regular 
meetings- That they keep in touch 
with the Order’s sapid progress its 
benevolent, fraternal and charitable 
work, so that they oouH explain It 
Intelligently and accurately to those 
outside the Order. That each mem

es his pant to building up his 
bore* In ardar to make k a power to 
the community. To spread the spirit 
of (Wastry amongst all men. To 
Impress upon all, by theta- individ
ual example the graad principles for 
which the Order stands, Liberty, Ben 
evotonce and Coaeord.

Brother. Lient Col. Geo. W. Mer- 
aerena. Pant . High. Chief Ranger 

pi sees re In endorsing the 
‘ “I Deputy Supreme 

Iu an eloquent and

Frasers’ Plans
For Extensive 

Developments
It Is quite evident from recent de 

J^B'/tpmenta that Fraiser Compaufee 
Limited, lumber and pulp ami paper 
operators, have in course of working 
out plane of development calculated 
to make the province of New Bruns 
wick a big factor In Canadian pulp 
and paper production. v."

Plane have been announced Invol
ving a re-organization on a large 
scale of the Fraser companies, and
having as their aim the establish- _ _ _ _______
ment of a large new power plant tab lblé manner and when 
Toblque Narrows and the erection ef ...

sul-phite pulp and paper mill for 
the manufacture of newsprint

In the meantime, in the prosecu
tion of their plane, Fraser Companies 
have purchased the Dominion Pulp 
Mills, at Chatham (N. B.). the out
put of which will add 16,000 tons per 
annum of easy bleaching sulphite 
pulp to the present Fraser 35 000 ton 
output from Bdmundston mill, finan
cing for which was completed just 
one year ago by the issue by Royal 
Securities Corporation of (3,000,000 of 
six per cent first mortgage serial 
bonde.

It is understood that the purchase 
of the new addition of Fraser Com
panies plante waa financed by the 
recent purchase by Royal Securities 
of the unissued balance of $450,000 
of the name bond Issue. All of the 
bonds have been sold.

Both in variety and quantity the 
present output of Fraser Companies 
Is extensive enough to tore a broad 
foundation for new developments. 
The company's ten saw mills to the 
earners portion of Quebec province, 
and to New Brunswick, now produces 
yearly 100,000,000 feet ef pulpwood. 
136,000,000 feet of lumber, 1 Si,0(0,- 
000 shingles and 60,000,000 lathe. In 
addition to thje lumber output, the 
company already produces 35,000 
tons of bleached sulphite pulp, and 
16,000 papa easy Menuhin* -ulphke 
PWp^dh. Dotatoipn Pqjp Mills

Aha
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SSelleat Presentation
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mm ly^Acal Talent
1 The Girl’s Junior Club of St. 

a’ /Church presented "A Ken- 
Belle” in tour acts in the 

.Hall* Friday afternoon and 
evening to crowded houses. Ike 

was held' at 3.30 p. m. and 
tag performance at 8.16 
The audience at the even 

portotfimneo was a record one 
number was thoroughly 

enjoyed and heartily applauded by 
those present Misa Edna Menzies 
ail the leading lady executed her 
part'In a most pleasing and accept- 

considered 
that ii was her first appearance 
on the stage, her presenta*U,n was 
worflhy of one more accustomed to 
theatrical performances. She is to 
be highly congratulated on this her 
first appearance.

Mias Helen Armstrong as a lady 
with artlatocratic tendencies showed 
wonderful talent and ncoompl'ah- 
ments.

(Misses Elizabeth McTavIsh, Elira 
McCmtiy, and Sadie Smallwood in 
the iptoe of gentlemen took their 
most difficult parts in a very pleas
ing manner and their make ups 
were the subject of much comment 
on the part of the audience.

Mias Hazel McMaster as Isabel’s 
friend .patoved her to be a staunch 
one and showed her ability in being 
equal to every occasion that arose. ■

Miss Kathleen Moore to the role 
of Nurse and (Use Katherine Hill 
as John Cason Gordon’s Sinter each 
took their parta perfectly, while the 
Linemen Misses Blanche Taylor, 
liftante 8 to theft, (Jennie McMaster 
and Uly Pedotin, dressed in overalls 
were the subjects of many comments, 
to theta- difficult rales.

Mias Helen Stables as Cindy and 
Mias Mande HID sa Henry, who took 
the paria of negro servent», kept the 

to laughter and were hesmtily

» Choruses by Misses E. Niche!- 
M. Moftonjy, A- Falconer, M. 

A. Cassidy, t. Cassidy.-I, P Cass! 
Cornish

eponded to 
ME Brest Mr. Un(if) 

Crocker, YoltoisU and Miss U, Wfh 
“smaoe, accompanist gave several 
seleotleas which were appreciated 
by alL

Mm. L. H. McLean, sa Conductor 
and Soloist Is to be highly congrat
ulated on the grand success of both 
performance» tor which she has 
given so much of her time and talent 

The proceeds are to he naqd tor 
the purpose of procuring e Tablet to 
memory of the honored deed and the 
valient living of St. James’ Church, 

bdremtie, N. B. _
A repetition of the drama win he 
agpd to Mlllerton on Tuesday 

evening end to Blaokville at a latter

‘MICKEY to what I call a real big
PfcMkA-A. H, Wood* ,

DATE OF «T. JOHN
■' PROVINCIAL BYE-ELECTION 

iManday, June 7 to eati to be the 
ds(( which has been fixed by 'the 
provincial government for holding 
of the bye-election In St. John when 
Hoir Dr. Roberta, Minister of Health, 

Art endorsement of the coonstR 
uenoy on his acceptance of a salary 
aa (MntodPter. The writ has not yet 
bee* (Mtaed.Jr-, ________

OI.VE YOUR ORDER TO E. J. 
MORRIS. FOR ROSES AND CARNA 
-TIONO FOR THE BALL
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Funeral OfNew Brunswick •«M REWARD, «100

A Beautiful OVER-ACIDITY The readers of this paper will be 
pleated to learn that then 1» at least 
one dreaded disease tWdsetence has 
been able to cure In alMKbsUcet and 
that is catarrh. CatanvMlaA greatly 
Influenced by constitutional condition»- 
requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken in
ternally and acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System, 
therapy destroying the foundation of 
the disease, giving, the patient 
stiength by building up the constitu
tion and assisting nature In doing Ha- 
work. The proprietory hare so much 
faith in the curative powers of Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that it 
fails to cure. Send for list of testi
monials.

Address P. J. CHENEY * CO., «To
ledo, Ohio Sold by all Drugglslp, 76e.

The Board of Trustees has been 
authorised by the Local Legislature 
to eo amend the Bye-law governing 
the election of Trustees as to ex
tend. the franchise.

At the last meeting of the Board 
it was resolved that all members in 
good standing of the Mlramichi Hos
pital Aid and Its Branches, and all 
persons who had donated not less 
than $6. during the fiscal year preced 
log the meeting shall _be eligible to 
vote for Trustees at thA General 
Annual Meeting.

The General Annual Meeting " will 
be held on June 7th at 7.30 p. m., in 
the Board Room of the Hospital.

HyeerstS2*k2di‘Xiorv
The Remains of Engineer Frank 

Gillie were brought to Newcastle on 
the iFredeitcton express Monday 
night, and taken to hie home on 
Lower King Street, where a large 
number of deceased's friends viewed 
the remains. Deceased waa thirty 
six years oj age. He is survived by 
a wife (nee Annie Dunn of Nelson) 
and three sisters, Mrs. Frank Hayes 
of Renoua, Mrs. ,Walter Corbett of 
Mansfield and Miss Ida of Regina, 
Saak.

(Mr. Glllls was a native of New
castle and was well known. All who 
knew him speak in the highest 
terms of his good character and 
devotion to duty and his many 
Mende here sympathize sincerely 
with his family in the loss of a

The New Brunswick Temperance 
Alliance has arranged to carry on an 
aggressive campaign In preparation 
for the referendum on provincial 
prohibition which comes early in 
July. Rev. Thomas Marshall, vice- 
president of the Alliance, has been 
cfiosen ae campaign director and will 
devote the next two months in the 
interests of the work, organising 
forces to roll up a vote tot prohlb- 
tion in this province.

blood. If
rsfrsslÂsgsl>sp^.The,dear—if it is blotched 

or pimply, use

| Dr. Wilton'» 4 off «com minnow

the true blood purifier. You atie almost sure to like 
grouch if the grouch likes you.

As restful as anything Is to become 
convinced that luck Is on your side.

Regulates thelate* the system, 
purifias the blood.

A woman’s mind, like a chicken 
salad contains a lot of things that no 
man eve*1 suspects.

aad brim

to pels and
sallow facaa.

Now Is The Time ToThe Braytey Dmf Company, Limited

If you have delated painting, your property 
has suffered. Do not put off any longer. 
Save the surface and you Save all. Look 

arqund and you will find many 
places, both inside and out that 
call for a coat of paint. Now is 
the time. Nature is re-decorating, 
get in line and do the same. The 
most economical method is to use

The Complete Ingredients 
for a Wholesome Meal 

^ are found in v- 
Every Grain of Wheat

Leoking For Trouble
And Got It tëuaranttt

We guarantee the 
Martln-Ssnour 
1M% Pure Paint 
(except inside 
White and a few 
dark shades that 
cannot be prepared 
from lead and zinc), 
to be made from 
pure white lead, 
pure Oxide of zinc, 
with coloring mat
ter in proportionate 
quantities neces
sary to make their 
respective shades 
and tints, with pure 
linseed oil and tur
pentine dryer, and 
to be entirely freb 
from water, ben
zine, whiting and 
other adulterations, 
and sold subject
TO CHEMICAL AN
ALYSIS.

Lieutenant J. Dunton Sharman, 
who saw five yeara of active service 
with the Canadian army in the Great 

brilliant extern- MARTIN-SENOUR
100% PURE ,

PAINT AND VARNISHES

War, and whose 
poraneoiis addressee at club lunch
eons this winter are so well remem
bered, tells an amusing story of his 
experience at the time of his enlist
ment as a private in 1914. To use 
the lieutenant’s own words:

“I knew the Commanding Officer 
of the first Canadian fighting regl- Their covering power and lasting qualities are very

Keat. It will pay you to insist on getting this popular 
and. Forwhateverpainting or varnishing you do, 
there is a special MARTIN-SENOUR Product, each one 

guaranteed to best serve the purpose for which it is made

Cimsult us as to yonr requirements. _ We have 
a full stock and complete information as to 
decorative schemes. Let us advise you.

ment to be organized and he gladly 
accepted my offer of service. Every
thing went well until I cam to the 

when I wasmedical examiner, 
promptly turned down as not being 
rugged enough to stand the hard
ships of war.

“Not discouraged I went xto the 
headquarters Mechanical 
Transport unit and took the test as 
a motor 'driver. For an hour I gave 
the examining officer the thrills of 
his life on a three-ton truck, and at 
the end of the time he ciied “Enough” 
and gave me a certificate as a first- 
class driver.

Fitted Out

“Carrying my chest well forward 
I presented the certificate at the 
unit office, where I was congratulat
ed upon my rating, bat told that the 
unit was all filled up and that they 
could not take jne on the list. As I 
went out I noticed a long line of 
ncri eîn tie ring the QtiaVter master's 
stores, and saw that each man nad 
a uniform when he came out. I took 
the chance, and in half an hodr was 
clothed at the government’s expense 

“I kept out of sight for two days, 
and took my first long breath after 
the great convoy of ships was well 
out from the coast of Canada. I 
was uncertain as to the best method 
of making my presence known when 
an examination on motors was an- 

examinatlon

8TOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD. 
Newcastle, N. B.eu MARTIN-S ENOCH 6»

Western Canada Flour Mills Cora* 
TORONTO—Heed OSee Branches at 1

Cdcary, Edmantw, Meetr.il. Ottawa. SL
iy, Limited

•‘URlTY FCOlfl*

Fm-e?

nounced. I took the 
and Signed toy name, and that after
noon I was summoned to the Com
manding Officer’* quarters. :

Bawled Out
“I shall never fotjget the ‘bawling 

out’ he gave me. He said that nobody 
wanted me there. I tried to com
fort myself with the thought that 
he did not know Just how badly the 
King wanted me. I knew that he 
could not turn the fleet back to take 
me home and that he did not dare 
send one ship alone. 1 thought the 
days of walking the plank were

AdvancingMarket
flavor

ON ALL FEEDS
New Testimonial* every day as to the good quality of

Robin Hood Flour
We also have in stock another grade of Hard Wheat-Flour (called

Baker’s King in barrels and bags
equal'to any high grade flour on the market.

Also a blend Flour called “Goldie’s Best" at $6.75 per 98 lb. bag.

Why are

WRIGLEY5 know what to do. Alter the storm 
qf his rage had passed he cent me 
out,of the room. I waa wondering 
how long I would have to stay in 
lull when he^K-nt for me again and 
said: ^

Honor Trust Upon Him
“You have committed p grave 

military crime. What excuse have 
you? Shut up. I don’t want any 
back talk from you. You were look
ing for troublé; here it is. Put on

flavors like the 
pyramids of Egypt?

Because they are 
tone-lasting.

And WRiGLEVS tea beneficial 
as well as tomHastlnR treat

JUST ARRIVED
Two cere of OATS, western, highest grade *

P. E. Island OATS, (all begged)
I We have also in stock HAY

Be sure and Get Our Lowest Prices on the following:
Feed Flour. Middlings, Bran, Whole Com, Cracked Com, Com Meal, Cora 
and Barley Chope, Beans, Peas, Plate Beef, Mess' and Clean Cut Pork, 
Hams, Bacon, Pure Lard and Shortening. We also handle a Reno Syrup, a 
good substitute for Molasses, (in small kegs)alla» thirst

» reality
dream of a world wide brotherhood

CHEW IT AFTER EVERY pf man.

TH1 PLEBISCITE
ON PHOHI ITION

The PleMecite on prohibition wW
be takes during the week
the 4th of July. hot ea

finally decided 
will be naked: JOHN RUSSELL Managerhe, Are

"4-ot the
lew. The ot«er

ao» yet

v- , Ï

...........M

Ea1 More Bread
B). 11 Mk yi"rr- ^

a Re diœgÉm

ini'- > .-I * HiM ore-*ï-fffvr
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Get a Bigger 
Potato Crop
Authorities will tell you that spraying is as 
important as plowing and cultivating. Spray
ing saves your crop of healthy, full-sized 
potatoes that will command top-notch prices. 

The well-timed use of

MUNRO’S PURE PARIS GREEN
will keep your plants free of bags and give 
Nature the chance she asks to produce good 
sound tubers, and lots of them.
Don't experiment with new-fangled "heg powd^ta." Use 
the old reliable MunroU Pare Parla Green, that is sore 
and deadly in its action and never harms the plants.
Ask for Monro's by name, and make sere yea get it.
At hardware, drag, grocery and general stores.

Manufactured by

rWe "iMTTED
s'

MONTREAL

fl$rniuR.lRWiN.b*

Established 1042

For The' Ladies Only

x JUST ARRIVED

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies Spring
and

Summer Coats
N CALL AND INSPECT THEM!

PRICES ARE RIGHT

A. J. BELL & CO.
Phone 163 Newcastle, N. B.

Shots Fired At 
Man <H| South-west 

Miramichi Boom

(Fredericton Gleaner)
Labor difficulties on thé North Shore of 

New Brunswick reached a serious stage 
on Saturday when shots were fired, pre
sumably by strikers or strike sympathiz
ers, at a man who remained on duty at 
the South-West Miramichi boom as he 
opened the boom to allow some rafts for 
the Nelson mill of the Fraser "Companies1 
Limited to pass through. |

The announcement that such a situa
tion hqd been reached was the first news- 
of the strike that reached here, but it ap
pears that when rafting operations were 
to commence last Thursday, the booms 
being filled with logs, the men refused to 
work under the conditions offered by the 
South-West Miramichi Boom Company. 
They demanded a 9 hour day but the op
erators contended this could not be grant
ed because of tide conditions and the 
work would have to be carried on the 
same aa in the past.

The boom workers had been organized 
during the winter and Thomas Dawson, 
their- president, is said to have twice vis
ited the booms after the strike was dec
lared to ffirbid men who remained there 
against continuing to work. However, 
there were some logs already rafted for 
the Fraser mill at Nelson and it was when 
the boom was being opened by the one

MALNUTRITION
is the rest *f mack weakness aej 
hinder» progress and pwwtL

Scott’s Emutekm
the werU-famew tenk-feed, 
it the natural uneasy «I mal- 
aetiitien and weakness.
Scott’s three br four times 
dally, huilas strength—helps 
drive malnutrition away.

Bowmc, Toronto, OnL 20^

Lift off Corns!
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezona 

costs only a few cents.

With yoor ftegrral Ton can lift «V 
•ny hard com, sort core, or corn between 
the toes, awd the hard akin calluses from 
bottom of feet.

A tiny kettle of "Freezone” coats little 
et any drag «tore; apply a few drops 
upon the com or callus. Instantly it 
stons hwtseg. them sfcortly you lift that 
bo there ease com or callus right eff, root 
and all,,srithetrt one bit of pain or sore- 
mm. Ttnfyi So knsbugt

W

Compares with Big Cars
In all but Price and Operating Cost.

YOU cannot get twenty-five miles to Iks' 
* gallon—or the extraordinary Briscoe tire 

mileage—either in a hlgh-pfioed car or in * 
very cheap one. But you do get these econ
omies in a Briscoe; a car of moderate price, 
yet possessing features of design and construc
tion that many of it» costly competitors well

Briscoe Economy plus Brispse Service form 
a combination of compelling strength. l* ~ 

trice which tet attractive pnee v i travel*

fast, climbs hills and com* lot* of ground— 
all without undue upkeep expense.

Look ow the Briecro thoroughly Vnd chal
lenge it» periorm.no. baiose «Willing what 
car you ebould buy.

Big. roomy tody swung on springs that 
absorb every road-shock Body Knee that 
attract the eye and bring a thrill of pride to 
the owner. And beat of all. the worM-fanaoue 
Briscoe motor that aqueeroe the miles out of 
a gallon of gasoline ft a rate you wouldn’t 
believe until you’ve earn it iWnnnitretsd

The following price, are f-».b. Brockvltie:
Standard Touring Car, «1 AM Special Touring Car, «!,»*• Road.tar, (1.4M

THE CANADIAN BRISCOE MOTOR CO., Limited
Head oeUn, TORONTO Factory, Brockvill.

There it more energy 
in «l pound of good 
bread made in the 
home with Royel Yeaet 
Cakes than in a pound 
of meat. Bread making 
is a simple operation 
and requires no pre
vious experience. Full 
instructions in Royal 
Yeast Bake Book, 
mailed free on request.

E.W. GILLETT CO. LTD. 
TORONTO

k

M. O. SUTHERLAND
BLACKVILLE, N. B. •

' V . . .

man who remained on duty there that 
the shots were fired by unknown persons 

the northern shore of the river, which 
is only about quarter of a mile in width 
at that place. » 'x.

Donald Fraser, of the Fraser Companies 
Limited, who arrived hereon Saturday 
night to spend the week end in Frederict
on, declared this rooming that the lum
bermen opei a ting on the Miramichi and 
comprising the South-west Miramichi 
Boom Company would take steps to have 
the necessary protection provided so that 
t'.ie rafting and running of the rafts when 
made up could be carried on without 
molestation of the strikers and their eym. 
pathizers.

There have been no further develop
ments in the matter since the shots were 
fired on Saturday”, said Mr. Fraser, "be
cause nothing has been done in the way of 
running any more rafts. We ha e nam
ed next Wednesday as the date for the 
strikers to return to work, if they want 
their positions, and we will be in a posit
ion by that time to assure the work going 
on without interference, but I don't feel 
st liberty to say what steps are being 
taken in that connection. We dont know 
whd fired tin shots at the man on the 
sheer boom, but it of course looks very 
much as if it was the work of somebody 
connected with the strike."

The incident at the Southwest Mir- 
amichi boom on Saturday is the first 
clash of the kind that has happened since 
all disses of labor on lumbering operat
ions on the Miramichi were organized 
some months ago. So far as can be learn 

'~|gd about 60 men were affected by the 
strike Kid all those employed at the raft
ing and at the sorting booms quit work 
with a few exceptions After the striké 
was called those remaining at work were 
warned not to allow any lumber to be 
raftedto allow rails to go through the 
booms and it was when these orders were 
disregarded that denied absolutely this 
morning there the shots were fired.

One result of the strike has been to tie 
up sawing operations at several of the 
mills on the Miramichi, the Fraser mills 
on the Miramichi, the Fraser mill at Nel
son, which requires about 140,000 feet of 
logs daily, and several other plants being 
shut down.

Conference Of 
Dominion-Wide Lib.- 

Censervatives
Toronto. May 10—"That, In the op

inion of this conference of Dominion 
wide Liberal-Conservatives the time 
has arrived to perfect organization In 
all the provinces of Canada, and 
through such organization prepare 
those who believe In the traditional 
policy of MacDonald and Cartier to 
register their opinion at the Impend 
ing general election of that great pol
Icy-
Such was the substance of » rescr 
luth* unanimously adopted at a 
round table conference here today of 
Liberal-Conservatives when at least 
three delegates were present from 
every province under the guiding 
leadership of Hon. Robert Rogers. 
This conference arore from a meeting 
heH here on April 14. and Is the first 
move towards Dominion organization 
on strict party lines to be followed 
as early as possible this year by a na 
Lionel Conservative convention at Ot 
tawa "for the purpose of selecting a 
lender and dealing with each matters 
as may properly come before the con 
rentloa"

While the meeting was private It 
was stated afterwards that the pro
ceedings had been entirely harmoni
ous and some doeen resolutions were 
banded the prose as haying been 
adopted nnanlmc—ly.

These deal with the problem et re
turned soldiers and the debt the 
country owes theqi; the relue at en
franchised women to the political fu
ture of the country; the nee-unity of 
a united Canadian people petting

sfc-
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And the Quality is 
always the same— 
buy it where you 
will.

CHEWING

TOBACCO

' '
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to definite and firm practices.
This 1» the time” It went on "to 

grasp our opportunities with decis
ion and determination. The time tor 
the Liberal -Conservative party to 
work out through safe and sound me 
thode how best the present poHcy 01 
continuous borrowing *$ith scarcely 
any provision made tor the repay 
nient of enormous obligations may be 
replaced by an economic program 
through which with the aid of our 
tremendous natural resources we may 
look forward to carrying lightly our 
heavy war indebtedness.”

J. T. Edworthy, president of the 
Liberal -Conservative Association of 
Toronto, president and Hugh Peat, of 
Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan, acted as 
secretary.
The delegates to the convention in

cluded
Frank Stanfield, Truro, N. 9 
George B. Jones, Apohaqui, N. B. 
J. A. MacDonald, Cardigan, P. E. I. 

ex-M. P. P
P. S. Brown, Charlottetown, P. E. I 

member Liberal -Conservative Asso 
elation of Charlottetown.

"I tun» DOW a—d Poggio** EgypH
IS years, and find it 
Mtionfor man and beauty 

~Hon 4 cows during
th* winter foe hmip in bag, and a sample 
bottle coved seek casein <sù hoove. I

TMsUshaset wfllslss IfeeHag 
at eeca aai prrveeft MsasI aoneaiaa

35c A BOTTLE
SOLD BY ALL DIAL1U 

DOUCljtS A CO. IM-m, NAT Ain®

“It has the flavor”— 
a rich, satisfying flavor 
that every man who 
chews, appreciates.

<*T(CHARj£^

JET
On the Pantry Shelf
of the Woman who Knows

No need now to wait on the milkman 
or to send out for milk when it b re
quired for any purpose.

Foresighted housewives always have on 
hand a row of cans in assorted sizes of

6T. CHAULES BRAND

Evaporated Milk
WITH TUB CKBAM LETT IN

It ii so Wondmfully ttmvmitnt, an rich and good 
—to rapine* fresh milk end cranra wherever 
they era generally used.

OrdsT stteml cam from yam gleets sa that 
yea iriff loot « on, hand when fort nmJ g.

THE BORDEN COMPANY LIMITED
Montreal

/ ‘
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WWPOWBOMB iwi’-u-
U^TW ^ *• Declares Firemàn

Hi»G OF ju£”vm?*red'war on 8erMm-
Germany declared war on Russia, 

August 4, 1914. ,ii
Germany declared war on France, 

August 3, 1914.
Germany declared war on Belgium, 

>ugust 4, 1914.
Great Britain declared war on Ger

many, August 4, 1914.
France declared war on Austria, 

, August 4, 1914.
• Japan declared war on Germany, 

August 33. 1914.
Serbia declared war on Germany, 

August 9, 1914.
Great Britain declared war on Aus- 

, tria. August IS, 1914.
China declared war on Germany, 

August 14, 1914.
Austria declared war on Monte

negro, August 9, 1914.
- Austria declared war on Belgium, 

August 29, 1914.
Austria declared war on Japan, 

August 28, 1914.
, Great Britain declared war on Tur

key, November 6, 1914.
Turkey declared war on the Allies, 

November 33, 1914.
Germany declared war on Portu

gal, March 9, 1915.
Italy declared war on Austria, May 

14. 1915.
Italy declared war on Turkey, Aug

ust 31, 1915.
Bulgaria declared war on Serbia. 

October 14, 1915.
Italy declared war on Bulgaria, 

October 19, 1916.
Boumania declared war on Bul

garia, October 19, 1915.
Germany declared war on Rou

manie. August 28, 1916.
^Italy declared war on Germany,

Wife Overjoyed At Results Of 
Tan lac Bought For Her1;

1 By Husband * * *

A fine collection of Children’s Straw Hats.; Over 300 dif
ferent styles, in shapes for small babies and growing girls.

Besides our regular stocks we have added the entire sample 
range of Canada's largest Straw Hat Importers and these are 

♦offered at a big reduction from regular price.

Colors run in Natural, White, Blue, Black, Navy, Green, Grey, and Tan

Prices are: 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, 2.00 to 2.75 -

The old reliable remedy .for rheu- 
înnü’m, neuralgia, sera t£fbat and 
sprains.

D:st Liniment Msde
M-t.A. T. L AXi : : » a y , r.tx-1 ' ton .writes:— 
‘•I fell from a building and rec#*1-«d whqt 

doctor called a very"

“My wife Is now able to do her 
housework for the first time In many 
years, and I want everybody to know 
that It's all because of the good re
sults she has gotten from TAN LAC,, 
“says L. Constantine, a fireman em 
ployed by the Reid, Newfoundland 
Railway, living at 87 Hamilton at,, 
St. Jctmff, |i (Newfoundland, while 
telling of his wife’s recovery since 
taking the medicine.

"For years and years,” he continu
ed “my wife’s health has been bad, 
and she was so weak and thin I 
looked for her to give out and break 
down any time. Her circulation was 
poor and she was so pale she hardly 
had the color of blood in her face. 
Her nervee were on edge and at the 
least excitement or umfsoal noise 
she would shake like a leaf. Head
ache spells often came on her and 
At night It was next to Impossible 
for her to sleep well. She had 
little or no appetite and It seemed 
that she had lost all her strength 
and energy and was so weak she 
was almort helpless. It looked like 
the more medicine she took the 
worse she got and I can hardly un
derstand how she managed to hold. : 
out as long ae she did.

"A friend of mine who had beep i

luj h^raint-tl oukJc.eud 
t.»Il ne I mu&t not walk 
g i it f-»r three week*. I 
rot MXNARDS 1.1X1- 
K i ;N T and w six days I 
xv x but to work agnin. 
I ihiuk it the "lest 
meat made.*'

Mlnard’a Liniment 
r'wnys gives ssiis- 
faction. . for any

It

'Co., Limit

THE UNION ADVOCATE
mmmmmmxA WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Established 1867 ’
Published every Tuesday afternoon, 

at Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 
Mlramichi Publishing Co. Limited.

Subscription price In Canada and; 
Great Britain $1.60 a yerr; in thp 
United States and other foreign coun
tries. 32.00. All subscriptions' are 
payable In advance. *■ - *

Advertising rates Quoted upon na 
quest.

Address all communications to 
MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD.

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

MEN’S
Palm Beach Su|ts

Two Pieces, Washable, Suitable for Sùrtmer Wear.

August 28, 1918.
Turkey declared war on Roumanie, 

August 29. 1916.
Bulgaria declared war on Rou

manie, September I, 1916.
Great Britain declared war on Bul

garia, October 15, 1918.
Greece declared war on Bulgaria, 

November 23, 1916.
United States declared war on 

Germany, April 6, 1917.
Cuba declared war on Germany, 

April 7, 1917.
Greece declared war on Bulgaria, 

July 2, 191T.
Siam declared war on Austria, 

July 22, 1917.
Siam declared war on Germany, 

July 22. 1917.
Liberia declared war on Germany, 

Auguat 4, 1917.
China declared war on Austria, 

August 14, 1917.
Brasil declared war on Germany, 

October 24. 1917.
United States declared war on Aus

tria. December 7, 1917.
Panama declared war on Germany 

April 7. 1917.
Panama declared war on Austria, 

December 10, 1917.
Guatemala declared war on Ger

many, April 21, 1918.
} Rùtl declared war on Germany, 
fufy». 1918.

Honduras declared war on Ger
many, July 19, 1919.
-Armistice signed, November 11,

TUESDAY, MAY 18,' 1820

Hit the High Cost of Living by Purchasing One of These Suits,THE PLACE OF MUSIC
IN THE COMMUNITY

If you are a lover of music, become 
a Public Figure in your -community 
Identify |1jurse’4?, and not in any 
shrinking or self effacing mannei 
with all possible public movements 

There is hardly any important 
public occasion that does not, at 
some time demand, on at least per 
mit of music. Mkke it your business 
to see that the musical is there. Be 
the one to provide it, either through 
your personal performance or by 
arrangement for the appropriate 
kind. Bands for Public Banquets 
singers, choruses of quartets art 
needed for public receptions, and 
music should be provided tor "ifi 
holidays. ; » *| <> fz|

All this counts .poWetftilly? tewahn 
making music take Its plac of jjro 
per importance In oar community
life. •----------

And p.on’t.flilnq it f^ciUAC1 
do make ybii a soft of pïïmfif ngttrc* 
and beget you scowling jferitics, as 
a "PUSHER."

The world and especially music 
in our town needs a lot of just etch 
"PUSHERS."

RUSSELL & MORRISON
what It la to enjoy a good night’s 
sleep and rest She 1» so overjoyed 
that she Is enabling Tanlac aU the 
time, and since I have seen what It 
has done for her 1 believe that when 
I bought this medicine 1 jkl the best 
act of my life."

Tanlac is sold in Newcastle by E. 
J. Marris, “

Photic 50 Castle, St.

HAPPY HOUR—WEDNESDAYIn Red bank by Wm 
M. Sullivan and In Dcaktown by O. 
Hildebrand.

The W hole World Has Gone Çpy OverEVERYBODY
COME!

A Fresh-water Seal.
The seal Is a typical marine ani

mal, and hence the occurrence of a 
species of phoca In Lake Baikal, 
which Is of fresh water and haa no 
connection with the see. is of special 
Interest. Dr. Charles Hose has ob
tained skins and skulls of two speci
mens of the Baikal seal, which hare 
been offered to the Museum of Nat
ural History, where the species have 
not hitherto been represented. It Is 
the only seal which habitually lives 
In fresh wster, though the common 
scnl will often resort to estuaflee, 
and even ascend rivers, as one did 
some time ago In the Trent, as far 
UP as Hasleford, where It was shot, 
Tye Vlkaro seal, again common In 
the Arctic regions, and also found 
la the north of the Baltic, occurs In 
Lakes Ladoga and Onega. It la able, 
aowever, to reach these from the Bal
tic by means of the Rivers Neva and 
Svlr. The Baikal seals, on the other 
hand, have no communication with 
«he ocean. Their occurrences In Lake 
Baikal, along with abundant salmon. 
Mint to a change in the physical gpa- 
(Etaphy of the district. They suggest 
that In former times on arm qf the 
see stretched from the Arctic Ocean 
sea stretched from the Arctic Océan 
to the elle of the present lake.— 
Family Herald.

Picture 
You 7/ 
Never 
Forget

Nation- 
Wide 

Sweep of 
Popularity

THEj ODDFELLOWS
2 will hold a

Basket Social
DISGRACEFUL 6IOBWALW» -

Our sidewalks are to say the least 
disgraceful. It is almost 1m possible 
either day or night tor pedestrian 
to walk on them without stutahUne 
and falling. The first thing ws 
know our corporation will be or 
against a claim for damages. If the 
walks are naL put into pome kind 
of a half decent condition. Some Of 
the sidewalks should be torn up al
together. and would be much SS$ar 
If nothing were put tn their, S^jed 
than they are In their present Sen 
d lion. An apprortr aitca Is niide 

each year for Public Wo ks and" the 
money so vote ! should be judlckjpply 
expended. It 1 up to our new Town 
Connell to make good.

DANCE
INtTHE

Hall, Donglastown
Monday, May [24

are Sieging—Phonographs are Playing 
Shops are Selling—Theatres are ShowingLadies’please Bring a BasketDEPLORABLE CONDITION, 

Our attention has been drawt 
the language used by some ol 
younger boys who attend ttqri 
Academy. It appeal» their 1 
they have established a code; 
(their own, wjilch they commun! 
to one another by way of theil* 
gere. They do not confine I 
communiassions to 5 their. 
sex, which would be bad eno 
but have no heutitattoo in ente* 
same to their oppoelte sex. ms 
absolutely Ignorant of their meet 
Neutrally the question Is m 
"What do you mean," airi-lxt-w 
Which ore'«nost despicable Vtf 
couth and blasphemous, the sat

Gent’s Admission 50c. 
-, GOOD MUSIC

has what a dentist
gun teeth” because

Red-Blooded—Heart-Compelling—Nerve-Tinglingthe curious feet that when the big
" '---- ’---- tirs off a front tooth It

the on# Just behind it NOTICEIS replaced ...____________
the whole row mowing ups 
is said this takes place ce This- Wild Little Waif of tbs Hill Country Brings Tears to the Eyes,Jumbo a4' Is sue rant,

Roars of Laughter, Shbtitsof Approval, Outbursts of Wildest Enthusiasm

MATINEE and NIGHT
.. ; NIGHT PRICES—Children 28c—Adults 38c including tax.

teeth, no

is given. .- Barely remove myt Restaurantprompt -Thtaetvst*eboold be take* to the buildingj; formerlyfcoc-
cupfcdby ~
' The Late Mrs. Ambuty

on or about
„ . s.. *

"NFi|ne 1st
where

lty, to put a atop to en eh O 8< -Ned Kelly, thé oM back kangaroo.' m,hUe ”«d Kelly, tae old eaca kangaroo, 
noue ^ ^ , fight with the bees MATINEE at 4 o’clock Children 10c Adults 25cof the axis

Ran Francises•MICKEY’ Is one of those

THURSDAY
Florence Reid in “A Womans "(Haiti

«•Mas that meets nV
the way of pleasing the 4

Asgaet 17, 1118.
un—t prepared to

— ---------- -----  - -LM m; Æ. iMRiiàni* flirt/
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tb«* in the dark year of war, Is the 
ob^fFBrtton that reste , upon every 
Canadian. One. ofc the Organizations 
whone duty tt 4e to keep alive this 
spirit of helpfulnees and fldeltty I» 
the Wavy League of Canada, It Is do 
ing a great work for the sailor and 
tor the families of the,sailors, both 
of the Navy and Mercantile Marine, 
and. should be heartily supported.

In St. John it# labors And exprès 
sion very largely through the easts 
tanee it has hew rendering through 
the .Seamen's Institute, in looking 
after the sailors passing through the 
Port, as, well as In the financial aid, 
that it giving to the widows and 
families c! sailors.

No fewer than 38,000 sailors were 
handled at the St. John Seamen's 
institute during the past winter.

With an increase of Port business 
and; In increase in the number of 
Bailors, the St. John Branch of the 
Navy, League finds itself under the 
necessity of oonsHering the enlarge 
meat of the Seamen’s Mission build 
Ing which will mean quite a large 
expenditure.

Fredericton has a very active 
Branch which has been most help 
ful to the aallor.

Other communities that . have 
shown_an interest in the objects of 
the League in the past are:—Mono- 
ton, Woodstock, Sussex, Sackville 
and Chatham. A renewal of their 
Internat Is greatly to be desired.

The New Brunswick Branch of the 
Navy League has lately elected R. 
E. Armstrong, of St. John, as Its Pre 
client »nd C. B. Allan. Secretary.

If there are communities in the 
Province that would like to partici
pate Ih the -work tpat the Navy Lea
gue is dolhg, Information witn regaru 
thereto would no doubt be cheerful
ly supplied by these officials.

New Brunswick Is the last Provin 
ce that should forget what It owes 
to our sailors.

Mr. R- Armstrong left yesterday, 
ter New York City. ,

Miss Molly Hennessy is a patient 
at Hotel Dieu, Chatham.

Miss Jean Clarke of St. John is 
visiting Mrs. C. ti. Hayward.

Mr. and Mro. Daniel McQuarrie of 
Moncton are visitors in town.

Mr. E. A. MccCurdy spent a few 
days of last week in St. John.

Mr. ,Wm. Andersen, of Burnt Church 
was a visitor to town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McNeil of Camp- 
were visitors to town last week.

Messrs James Robinson and H. A.
Frank were in town on Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs, R. Nicholson spent 
a few days of last week In Frederic-, 
ton. female troidni

Mrs. Jamee Landry has returned I Belia^ 773 ^Shi 
from a visit to relatives in Frederl- " ” 1
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fury oi W. i- 
nlpeg are spending the summer in 
Mlllertoh.

Charlie Morris has return d to his 
home from St. Xavier College to 
spend his vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. James O'Donnell are 
reoetvln* congratulations on the 
arrival of a eon at their home.

The marriage is announced to take 
place this week of Miss Bessie Regan 
of Newcastle and Raymond Murdock 
of Chatham.

Mrs. ,W. A. Russell and Miss Evans 
have returned to their home in 
Shedlac after a pleasant visit to 
friends in town. •

Mrs. Sarah Fowler left last week 
for Toronto. She was accompanied 
as far as Montreal by Mrs. A. McM.
Astle and Mrs. H. A. Vye.

Cecil E. McWiliiam was given the 
degree of B. Sc. in Eleotrlcal En-

G8ASE\ I flpAWSW—W»8tl » » #' 3
\flarr*ace ^oc MSfls Mr

,\VjiWhw daughter, of Mr.mad -~Mrs. 
"Blward jWiOsh* ,to Jamefe Dawson, 
of Barnaby River, waé solemnised on 
Wodheedfay afternoon, May 6th. The 
marriage ceremony was conducted 
Rev» B: J. Bannon. The bride was 
dressed In blue wfth bait to match 
The bride’s m&M was Mias Lizzie 
Robinson, of Do&kbown, and John J. 
Dawson, brother of the groom, was 
best man. The happy couple were 
the recipients of many valuable gifts. 
They will reside in Barnaby River.

The death ol Lfous. of
DuehSuw n.'^vecuruff'esidfriday at the 
Victoria Hospital, Fredericton. De
ceased who had been a nurse at that 
institution tor upwards of two years," 
died after a week's illness with Soar- 
let fever and pneumonia. She was 
twenty-one years ot age and is sur 
vlved by her mother, Mrs. James 
Beck, of Dos Mown, two sisters and 
one brother. The remains were 
taken to Doaktown tor Interment

The Sweetest Oil from* A]

OF Interest to Childless
Notice Women.

All persons wishing to renew their 
Beer License for 1920 must make ap
plication at once to the undersigned or 
Chief Inspector ,W. D. Wilson. Money 
must apeompany application.

JAMES DICKISON, Inspector 
20-2 4. Chatham, N. B

Greatest Live News Buy
-------------- In Eastern Gânadâ—----------- and marks-

Because we know you’ll agree with us that the.St. John- Standard is, 
by long odds, and far-away in the lead of foremost news daRtëé in Eastern 
Canada, and that you’ll say so to your friends, we make this

Offer For a; Vfljkie Special Subscription 
Short Time only, of

The Reorganized and Enlarged

Tremendous

RemembeR
We Carry at all fîmes 
a full line of—

PAPETERIES
TABLETS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
BOOKS 
GAMES 
DOLLS 

- TOYS

$2.50 Daily For One Year
Anaemia Robs Its

Victim* By Stealth
By Mail Only

Two Years for $4.00 Mrs. William Shaddock at Trout 
Brook.

Miss Elolso LeBlanc has resigned 
her position with the Maritime Pro
duce CO., and left last week for her 
home in Memramcook. . Mia» Le
Blanc is to be one of the principals 
In a" happy event which takes place 
In the near futipre.

Mrs. Robert Armstrong and Miss 
Agnes Russell entertained at the 
tea hour on Wednesday of last week

Conditions of Thin Blood That 
Could be Correctsid'Èesily are 
Stealing the Health and En
ergy of Many Men,and Wom
en, and Beys and Girls

Anaemia, which literally means

thus keeping you in close and constant touch with the greatest, most 
world-wide interest through our

vital, live topics of

Besides High Grade
CONFECTIONERY sod

NOVELTIES
gial Private Trans-Atlantic Cable Service

ntjrç Cfnçdjap and-Anqencan News from the most authoritativi

Canadian Mil American News Sources .

troubles of the present day. 
ected It is apt to develop into 
ous antenna, one of Ike moat 
is disease». jWhile anaemia 
1 me# and boys, it fas more pre 
among ypung girls and women 
it* this reason every woman. 
Harly every mother, should 
how t reoegiflafc /Urn Signs of 
•oubie whlca jytfps ttg* «p- 

eo gradually and so eteath 
ft it is often tar advanced be 
|e nature ef the trouble is no- 
One genenal sympton of an 
'la pallor. The cheeks gradu-

W A.In honor of their sister Mrs.
Russell and M’sts Evans of Shedlac. 
Mrs. R. L. Melrose and Mlssee Helen 
Armstrong and Lyle McoCormick 
served.

Last Thursday M»» 13th. Mr. AJex. 
S. Qremley Past D. D. O. M. for the 
North Shore waa a visitor in St. John 
N. B. and while there was admitted 
as a member of the Mystic Shrine. 
This degree Is one of the highest

FOLUNSBEE&Co
valen

know
enlarged local columns which are always up-to-the-minute, ourour great

Constipation Cure
A druggist says : "For nearly 
thirty years I have cusnmenJjd 
the Extract of Roots, known as 
Mother Stiçcl’s Curative Syrcp, for 
the radical cure of constipation

Exclusive Special Features Include
____________ of con.ilp&ticn
end indigestion. It le an o!d 
reliable remedy that never fail» 
to do the work.” 30 drr 
thrice daily. Get the Genuine, 
at druggists. _ ,

fatigue, a palpitation of the heart, 
and heeathlesanese after alight ex
ertion with occasional headaches. la 
the more severe cases tainting spells 
frequently occur.

In ordinary anaemic conditions. In
cluding the anaemic that affecta 
young girls In their teens. Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills ans all the medicine 
required. Fresh air, sunlight and 
nourishing food will do the rest. Any 
woman on girl taking Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills can tell by the growing 
rednesr of her" Upa that the pills ate 
makln< her blood .rich and rej 

'Miss' Mated Fpenar, Liverpool, 
N 8., toys:—Before I began the ose 

■“Wiliams Web puis I felt like 
He wreck ef my termer self, 
i was thin and'watery: I euf 
>m faint an# dizzy spells, an-1 
daches almost every day. f 
Ing doctor1! medicine, bat it 
helping roe end et this time

Sporting Page 
Shipping News

The Women’s Page 
The Kiddies’ Page

While you think of it, Fill and Mail the Coupon Now Many a man of little speech be
comes a good talker after he buys 
an automobile.“ ‘MICKEY1 well worth the wait.

• • • It contains comedy, pathos, 
suspense, In tact, almost everything
• * • Ought to appeal to all audiences 
R. W. B. In "Exhibitor’s Tnade Re
view*’ August 3, 1918

GIVE YOUR ORDER TO E. 
MORRIS» FOR ROSES AND CARNA. 
TION8 FOR THE BALLSTANDARD, Limited

Prince William Street, St. John, N.B. NO TRACE OF
THE BREAK

after we vulcanize a damaged tire. 
No unsightly patch to come off and 
renew the trouble. Vulcanizing 
welds the damaged edges together 
solidly as if there had never been 
any puncture or teaiC It will pro. 
long the life of a tire a long while 
and insure many more miles of ser
vice. Send your damaged tires 
to us.
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Ar. J oh, what & relief ! 
Ton'll be eurprlrod to end bow each bette» yoo 
feel—LilfcLux. better evezy tray.
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mmMLLC ANTOINETTE BOUCHER

Fruits in Season.

Moirs* Bread fresh daily,

A complete -line of Canned Goods,

Fresh Beef, Ham, Bacon apd Sausages, to eely OB. Aapiria, that laerkaJ
i “Beyer Cwe”—til « 
only acid toütattoao. 
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Row Forest Fires Start

Thé rise in the price of lumber has 
awakened all Canadians to the fact 
that the fonsets comprise one of 
Canada's greatest resources. The 
land on which our forests stand Is 
in the majority of cases not flit for 
farming, and, consequently, the time 
when no forests are growing thereon 
rtprestnts a dead lose. Forests 
gajow again with «comparative 
rapidity, but areas burned over 
by fire arte alow to reproduce , and 
when trees oome on again they are 
likly to be of inferior kinds. Thus 
there is every inducement to save our 
forests for the axe and to save them 
from fire. Yet in Canada tight 
or ten times as mqch timber has been 
burned as has been cut. Our govern 
ments and lumber compan'es are 
now fighting forest fires, but they 
still take a terrible toll. Fires start 
from many causes, but camp-fires 
left alight by tourists and hunteiw, 
and cigarette stubs and burning mat-

OWES HER LIFEÏO 
"FRUIT-HIVES"

After Yoon of Suffering d* Dp* 
pepdB.thtoFrtit Medicine CBTelUltof

New Lines of

SHOES for CHILDREN
AT MacMILLAN SHOE STORE

We have a new line of Fine Shoes for 
Children, they are made of fine Calf 
and are called "Chums' They are made 
with a heavy sole and the work is good.

917 Dorion St., Montreal.
“I am writing to tell yoo that / m 

my lift t« 'Fruil-a-tivet’ for this remedy 
relieved me when I had abandoned 
all hope of ever recovering my health. <
/ suffered terribly with Dyspepeia. I 

had it for years and all the medicines 
1 took did not do me any good.

I read Wmething about ’Fruit*, 
lives’ being, good foe all Stomach , 
Troubles and Disorders of Digestion 
so 1 tried them. After .finishing a 
few boxes, I mu mtimly relieved of the 
Dyspepsia and my general health 
was restored.

I thank the great fruit medicine, 
•FruH-a-tivea', for this wofidedul 
relief.”

Mlle ANTOBtBTTE BOVGHKK.

60c. a box, 6 for $2A9, trial Sise *80. 
M all dealers or sent pestpeld by 
Fruit*-lives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

CALL AND LOOK THEM OVER 
We will be pleased to show them

MacMillan Shoe Store

hes thrown carelessly into the un
derbrush are among the most pro
lific. It is to the advantage of every 
citizen, young and old, to aid in 
keeping down the forest fire evil.

Have You a Tree Plant at oaf
During the paat twenty years a 

number of patriotic farmers and land 
owners in Eastern Canada have

Thomas Russell
General Merchant

Always has in stock a full line of 
Groceries, and Provisions, such as

Flour, Cracked Corn, Corn Meal, 
Bran, Middlings, and (Shorts. Glass
ware, Crockeryware, and Fancy 
Goods. Etc. Etc.

THOMAS RUSSELL
PHONE 79 THE PARK STORE

IN STOCK
A CHOICE . LINE OF FANCY GROCERIES 

/. t, Always in Stock „ ;

without distressing after 
effects. There is no reason 
why you should not, now 
that you know there is a 
medicine that will unfail-

gives quick refief to stom
ach troubles, regulates and 
invigorate* the digestive 
system, end permits proper 
eating without distrers and

your i 
JSMefaf/d 
Tke CaaaSiaa DvaS Can 

MMaM

HOW YOU CAN TELL

GENUINE ASPIRIN

Only Table#» with “Bayer Cross' 
are Aspirin—No others I

sought to test the possibilities of 
growing groves of forest trees either 
from seed or from young plants. In 
some cases these here been walnut, 
chestnut, or basket willow, In other 
sugar mapfé, oak, pine, spruce, or 
cedar. The Information as -to the 
success of these plantations and the 
soil and other conditions Is of the 
utmost value to those studying tree 
growth in Canada. The Director of 
Forestry, Ottawa, would be glad to 
learn from the owner of any such 
plantation, especially those more 
than ten years old, particulars, loca
tion, etc; If conditions and location 
warrant, an office* of the branch 
will endeavour to visit the planta
tion in the course of an inspection 
tilp. /

OBITUARY
WALTER GRADY 

The death of A. Walter Grady oc
curred (at the Fisher Memorial Hos
pital .Woodstock, N. B. on April 23, 
1920

His death was indeed a great 
shock to all his friends though he 
had been seriously ill for weeks pre
vious to his death. ^

But all reports were favorable and 
he was able to be up and out or 
doors again.

When Thursday April 22nd his 
brothers were summoned jp his bed 
side, and he passed peacefully away 
on Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Deceased was dearly beloved by 
all who knew him, being so bright 
and cheerful at all times and making 
the best of All troubles that came 
his way. x

He was well established In the 
Confectionqpy. Business in Edmun- 
ston, N. *B.

And leaves to mourn his loss- be
sides his mother and father. Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady. Three sisters Mrs. 
Peter McLaggan, Mrs. W. D. J. Un
derfill! Black ville and Mrs. Eugene 
P. Elgre. Cranbrook B. C. and five 
brothers Charlie and Hiram, FMmun 
s ton N. B. Alexander of Salmo B. C. 
Robert of Island Falls Me and Otto 
E. of DeH>y, it $.. all of whom at
tended the funeral.

The floral tributes were numerous 
and beautiful.

The funeral took place Monday 
at 2 p. m. Service at the house 
conducted by the Rev. Mr. McNeil 
Doaktown in the absence of the re
gular pastor Mr. Grant 

The hymns sung were special fav 
orltes of the deceased. “Softly and 
Tenderly Jesus is Calling” and 
“Sometime We’ll Understand”. In
stead of the Dead M*rch when the 
remains were being taken cut the 
choir softly sang “The Christians 
Goodnight.

Interment in St. Andrews ceme
tery, Blackville, N. B.

- IN MpMORlAM 
Amoe /Walter Grady, age 34 died in 

Fisher Memorial Hospital Woodstock 
on April 23rd 1920 
Adieu to thee, dear sqn and brother. 
Mourned as thou art by all who knew 
Of thy true heart, like many another 

Saddened by suffering, tried and 
true

While life shall last we shall regret 
thee

And holds thy memory ever dear 
Loved friend of all who could forget 

thee?
The thought of whom calls forth a 

tear.
Endeared to all who knew thee best 
Revered and loved, worth be thy rest 
God in his Goodness called «Thee 

Walter,
Rich thy reward in his dear home. 
At that clear call you did not falter 
“Dear God you called me and I came 
Your fond reply, from lips mow dumb. 
May 1920 THE FAMILY

‘Why She
Loved Him’’

Great Success

Crowded House Seas Four Aet 
Drama and Splendid 

Specialties

“Why She loved ltan" the tour 
aet drama, produced la Chatham 
laat Thursday and Friday evenings, 
under the auspices of the Earl of. 
Chatham Chapter I. O D E a 
presented in Newcastle Tuesday eve 
ning, and was a great euooeea In 
every way, reflecting credit on all 
connected with the entertainment, 
particularly the dire «tar Mr. Theo
dore Bird.

The different characters tn .the 
caste were well taken and the au
dience enjoyed the play from the 
lifting of the curtain et iM o'clock 
to Its final drop at 1L The different- 
specialties were gorgeons with cos
tume sad deoorattve effects aa* 

hair eoeeeptioo. The 
little Mise Shirley Nlool 

and thunder, of ap 
the little Mias at 

.wea Preempted with

■ Take an NR Tonight ■
JUST T*T IT AMD BEE trow noth Uttar you ted to the mnntnj. Th«t • 

hrafeohr. tired. daNViSHMahitlMhetiMtor beliud wB he gene—-r»u'U bel I

'T'ROUBLE 13, your system
.JL clogged with a let cf impurities that yo 

over-worked digestive end eliminative organs 
can't get rid of. Pilb", c:l, cal—, calomel and ordi
nary laxatives, csthanicj end purges only force the 
bowels and prod the liver.
Nature'* Remedy (!TR Tablets) acts on the stomach# 
liver, bowels and even kidneys, not forcing, but ton
ing and strengthening the:a organa. The result Is 
prompt relief and red fluting benefit. Make the test.
Nature's Remedy will c:t promptly, thoroughly, yet 
•o mildly, so gently, that yon r ill think nature her
self has come to the rcccua and b doing the work.

NR To n u> lit — 
Touion cm Feel Rio’ht 

Get ;i Box

Any Glasses Will Not Do !
If your eyes require Glasses, have them 
properly fitted. Save your eyes by con
sulting us.

We look right into your eyes 
and see your defect of vision.

A. B. WILLISTON,
Optometrist, with H. Williston & Co., Newcastle, N. B.

twi-t

Flour! Flour!
I keep in stock and offer for sale the most reliable 
brands of Canadian Flour—A few of the brands in stock

Five Roses
Beaver
C of the West

Purity 
Snow Drift 
Star

A Full Stock of

FEEDS for Horses, Cows, Hogs and 
Poultry.

Molasses in Puncheons and Barrels
Sold Who! tsale and Retail at bottom prices

P. HENNESSY

Kitchenware
Look over a few of our lines mentioned below and 

compare with mail drder houses.

Gray Enamel 8 and 9 pot».................. $1.10
Grey Enamel Daisy Tea Kettles.............   .65
Gray Enamel 12 1-2 qt. Preserve Kettles .90 
Grey .Enamel Round Covered Roasters.. ,90
Gray Enamel Seamless Pails, 12 Quarts 1.90 < 
Grey Enamel Rice Boilers, 11-4 Quarts .90
Gray Enamel Rica BoileVe, 2 1-4 Quarts 1,15
Grey Enamel Dish Pane.............. «................... 60
Tin Strainer Pails...............................................70

.Galvanised Chamber Pails............................... 9S
Cold Blast Lantern*.................................. 1.98
One Half Pint Measure#  98
One Pint Measures.... .........  .98
One-Quart Measures..........................................80
Half GsBon Measures........................................78
One Gallon Measures.................  1.00 (
No. 4 Universal Bread Mixers ....... . 8.90
No. S Universal Bread Misers....»À-.. 4.90 ■ , • -

1 am receiving a carload ol ranges which I win be able 
to dispose' of at a very tow éam aa 
figure, a good heavy range *XS>

H VS' •' • i- V  ̂ ■ '■>

ta hear from you”
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SHOE POUSHES
[JHE GREAT HOME SHINE

Pastes for Black, Tan, Oxblood, Brown Leather Shoes 
White Cake and Liquid for White Shoes

'THE P. P. DALLEY CORPORATIONS LTD- HAMILTON. CAM

Second Hand Cars
FOR SALE

25 Second Hand Cars For Sale in Good 
Condition — Possession Given at Once.

Don’t Forget

SS NEW OVERLAND FOUR
Equipped with its new Three-Point 
Cantilever Springs which makes the 
rough roads smooth.

W. J. HOGAN
Phone 68 Newcastle, N. B.

High Cost of Railroading
At the annual meeting or the $15,186.348 and operation costs of 

shareholders of the Canad an Pacific $1.761.268. Success of the Irrigation 
Railway, held in Montreal. Mr E W.
Beatty, President of the Company, 
elated that the annual report reflect
ed vividly the situation prevailing in 
respect of th > Increased cost opera
tion. The gross earnings were the 
largest in the Company’s history, ex
ceeding those of 1918 by $19.391 362. 
yet the net earnings were lees by $1,-,
669.351. The large increase in work
ing expenses showing a total Increase 
elnce 1917 of $38.152.706 is a strik
ing example of the effect of the In
creased cost of wages and material 
1a spite of the Company's conserva
tive and economical administration.

While It ie gratifying that even 
with these exceptional costs the Com
pany had during the past two years 
learned fixed charges and usual divi
dends. nevertheless the relation be
tween earnings and expenses must 
sow receive most careful considera
tion. The upward trend In costs of 
the laet two years has not been 
•equalized by Increases in the gross 
•earnings and operating economies.
The extent of the rate increases fixed 
fl>y the Dominion Railway Commis
sion has not equalled the increased 
costs recently forced on all Com
panies. Between 1914 and 1919 the 
working expenses of the Company 
had climbed from $87.388.000 to 
$144,000,000, an increase of 64 p.c.
"Within the aame period the Increases 
to freight and passenger i ites 
amounted in actual tact to 30 p.c. in 
freight rates and 10 p.c. in passen- 
tger rates. Thue during the past five 
years the percentage Increase in 
operating expenses was double the 
•percentage In tolls accorded to the should" not'be' confiscated, nor 
{Railway Companies. i should the revenues accruing to one

block will, it is hoped, lead to the ex
pansion of irrigation projects under 
Federal or Provincial Governments, 
thereby diminishing the danger of 
crop failure in irrigated d.strie:»

The value of any enterprise de
pends on the ability to progress and 
on the maintenance of high credit 
necessary to the development. Rail
ways must be enabled to keep pace 
with the progress of the country, by 
expanding the facilities, constructing 
necessary new lines Bnd supplying 
the public with adequate efficiency 
and comfort in service. The rail
way net earnings of the Company for 
1919 ivpresent a retuin of only four 
per cent on the actual cash invest
ed in the railway itself. A nominal 
surplus of $344,249 hrs been placed 
in reserve to meet th<* special taxa
tion imposed by ihe Dominion Gov
ernment. The fixed charges and 
Interest on the preference stock of 
the Company are low and the dividend 
of seveix per cent payable on the com
mon stock from the railway earn
ings is moderate. Any corporation 
conducting so extensive an enter
prise must have reasonable sur
pluses ^ Yet the surplus after the 
deduction of the fixed charges and 
the dividends amounted to less than 
half of one per ernt. of the gross 
earnings. Revenues, therefore, dur
ing the past two years were obvious
ly inadequate. Rates should be es
tablished" which represent a fair re
turn for the service rendered. Prcfl s 
earned by a Company b efficiency and 
economy and by the character and 
extent of the equipment and facili-

Soft Or Piebald Wheat

It Is well known that, when grown 
on certain soils and especially In 
certain seasons, wheat Instead of 
being dark and translucent, Is pale 
or spotted with patches of light col
our. If this condition Is very marked 
the wheat isTSalled “soft", and If It is 
less evident the term “piebald” Is 
often used. In Kansas and some 
other States the phrase “yellow berry 
Is employed to designate the same 
eonditlon. There la considerable mis 
apprehension In regard to softness In 
wheat. Some varieties, such as Pre 
lude for instance, are extra hard In 
their nature and very seldom produce 
soft kernels, such as White Russian, 
which are essentially softer. Most of 
the popular sorts, though usually 
hard in character, become soft under 
special conditions of soil and climate 
Even the extra hand wheats of the 
Durum class, such as Wild Goose, 
sometimes show softness.

Soft kernels of wheat contain a 
lower proportion of gluten and a 
higher proportion of starch. The., 
interior of a hard kernel is horny 
and translucent, while the Interior of 
a soft kernel is whitish and opague. 
As bran also is translucent, the soft 
kernels are paler than the hard ones 
The bran Itself, however, does not 
chaoge color when the whtat bicorn
es soft and the term "yellow berry” 
is quite misleading. A soft sample 
of a so-called red wheat (which Is 
really 'reddish-brown, rather than 
red, in colour) is not yellowish but 
palitj reddish-brown. Hhe popular 
idea that Red Fife wheat turns into 
White Fife when It becomes soft Is 
entirely erroneous: the difference be 
tween these two varieties lies only 
in the colour of the bran. White 
Fife is just as hard a wheat as Red 
Fife though of a different colour; 
yellowish rather than reddish.

Softness is the outcome of peculiar 
soil conditions especially in regard 
to soil structure and the quantity of 
moisture present. Laird from which 
trees have recently been cleared is 
particularly liable to produce soft 
wheat. It is also well established 
that in countries where the summer 
is rather long and where the temper 
atures are moderate the wheat Is 
usually softer than in districts where 
the summer is short and where great 
extremes of temperatures occur. A 
full explanation of the causes of soft 
ness has not yet been arrived at.

It is generally believed that soft 
wheat is inferior In quality to hard 
wheat for bread making; this is us
ually true, provided the samples 
compared belong to some hard ones. 
For milling purposes hard wheat is 
preferred as it is easier to handle 
and it usually gives better satisfac
tion to bakers who desire to make 
extremely light bread. For pastry 
and cake, flour from soft wheat is 
better. Hard wheat being more In 
demand usually brings a higher price 
than soft wheat. As a rule, there
fore, farmers who e wheat is soft sufj 
fer a financial loss on that account. 
Such wheat, however, (If of a usual 
ly hard variety) Is perfectly good for 
seed purposes, because the softness 
is not inherited.

Not much is yet known as to the 
best way to overcome the tendency of 
any soil to produce soft wheat. To 
a certain extent this is doubt
less beyond control, but It appears 
probable that cultivation and eépec 
iully the ploughing under of sod 
will, produce harder wheat. This 
could be expected particularly If the 
Land under tillage were formerly 
covered with trees.

has had nearly 100,000 women and 
girls In Its Maternity and Rescue 
Home». Good .Work? Of course It 
Is. Critics may pick flaws, but the. 
answer to all criticism should be an
other question—Would you care to 
see The Army wiped out?

UNDERHILL SCHOOL STANDING
Grade B.—(a) Josephine Underhill
Grade V. (b)—Alton Underhill 1; 

Christina Underhill
Grade IV (a)Emerson Smith 

Harry Pratt 2; Ethel Vickers 3.
Grade IV. (b)—-Millet Jardine 

Eileen Underhill 2; Page Corney 3.
Grade HI.—Annie Warren 1; Elsie 

Goughian 2; Alice Coughjan 3.
Grade II. (a)—Helen Smith 1; 

Helen Connors 2; Lottie Jardine 3.
Grade II. (b)—Doris Underhill 1; 

Greta Vickers 2; Janie Vickers 3.
Grade I.—James Underhill, Lucy 

Jardine 1; Ward Corney 2; George 
Goughian 3.

Owing to the parity of condl'Uns 
.existing between the United Sîate» 
land Canada, the Canadian roads dur
ing the war bad to accept the high 
Wage eoales made effective under 
<JDvenunent control of American 
roads and alio to continue operating 
iunder similar tariff toll*. These 
«tariffs were entirely Inadequate aa 
(results In the United Stale* clearly 
«deiqonstcated. Recent legls’ation 
ihes assured American carriers of 
Tatee which will return fixed per
centage on the value of the under
takings used in the public service. 
This will mean a reconsideration of. 
mmd increase in the rates now current 
to the United States. No doubt the 
necessity of rats adjustments will be 
given earnest consideration by the 
■Government and the Dominion Rail
way Board. Such readjustment is 
duaply warranted both on the ground 
iof’Ihe value of servies rendered by 
!the carrier» sud the cost to them of 
mortonning such service.

The rate In Canada should be d-- 
tormtnad having regard to the co * 
land vales :ég»rv1css. and the legitl- 
■aat» needs 4f the railway commas!ee. 
The propertlfedof the Canadian Pgd- 0» are is tooa|Tsat aaadm«a and at 
•o lima in Re htotaryhaa It brae 

; latter iMlMrt lû partons its tm- 
: mertont oublié service» or to play Its 
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Company from service well perform
ed be taken to eupplement the rev
enue of a competitor lees aucceaaful. 
The theory that the rate» be not 
Increaeed, but that the deficits be 
met from genera) revenues of the 
Company 1» economically unsound 
and dleortminatlng against the public 
In favor of thoee using railway faci
lities. The Company’s equipment 
kUt Isfue of 111.000.000 -was secur
ed at highly favorable Interest rates. 
The amendment to the Company'» 
Charter permitting the Increase of 
the number of the Directors from 
fifteen to eighteen la purely empow
ering.

Immigration to Canada Is antici
pated on a large scale, and while re
trenchment and financial coneerra- 
tlam are wise, the Company1» Dliec- 
tors have the same Implicit taith In 
the future growth and the prosperity 
of the country aa before, and- the 
aame confidence In the Company's 
ability to piny an Important part In 
It* development and prosperity.

Four retiring directors. Sir John C. 
Baton. Mr. Grant Hall. Sir Vincent 
Meredith. Bart, aid Sir Augustus M. 
Wanton, were re-elected, 
z At a meeting of the Board eu bee

ss2X2£'!Sr£sg.s:
aident. Greet Hall. vlae-prl»ld»et 
end executive committee appoint'd le 
aa follows: BJehard B. Angus. E. W.
Beatty. Grant Hall. Blr Herbert »
HeH. Sir Edmund & Osier, Lord

. - J, 1-r. " ft * ftx %Sr®’" '-'S6u
* vt . vri" :

1/ya- buy
for~Bread, Cakes
The St. Cawrenc, Flour 74UU Co

Glasgow Friends 
Send Greets on 

Jubilee Appeal
Hats oil to the Salvation Army! 

An Organization that after fifty years 
cf work emerges from Its war activi
ties as strong as ever demands our 
admiration There Is no social sore 
that It does not attempt to heal. It 
does a work that no one else will un
dertake. It has, of course, some cri 
tics but what are they compared to 
Its hosts of friends.

The Church too. has paid Ita tribute 
Spurgeon declared that 'if The Sal 
ration Army were wiped out of Lon 
don 6,000 extra poiloemen could not 
fill Ita place In the • re pre Leon of 
crime and disorder.

And what la the secret of The 
Army'» success? f'<.thing but earn 
eatneas. its workers live quiet, mod 
eat lives. No one can say that they 
beniflt financially by the'r avji ela
tion with the greet Organisait*». 
They get no more then a mere Hvlng 
wage. The Army la wedded to pov
erty .It lives from hand to mouth. It 
practices perhaps the moat genuine 
Socialism that the world, ha» ever 
seen. Kenudatloo 1» the watchword.

And what tragedy and pathoe lie 
behind lia activities. ita 
tabkle the roughest proposition in 
the- foulest surroundings. They ar
rest the would be suicide, they 
train the trempe' children lor honest 
work; Ita women do not hsstltate to 
tackle the wlfe-beet»F; they are net 
afraid to eater pubUoheueeo. It 
provides «Beep me»!», -peer men'» 
hotels,” t<_ clothee the slum faralUaa 
It has midnight petrol partie» to 
••arch for the homeless, it welt# to 
help at the goMeacmut and it " 
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Use only three level tea 
spoonfuls for five cups

REDRQSE
TEA is good tea
Sold only in seeded packages

Halifax.7^S

Limited

New Standards of Value
5~6RfflrDoRTF.O.
WARTAXEXTRA

Gray-Dort has brought peace-time stan
dard» of value to the motor car business. 
Greater value than the light car has hereto
fore offered. 81465 brings you a car com
parable with those costing several hundred 
dollars more.

LOOK FOR THESE THINGS IN 
THE CAR YOU BUY

The Gray-Dort motor ie big enough for 
itg job—not stunted—3H" here and 5" 
•troue—with big water jackets and a big, 
honeycomb radiator. The crankahaft is 
husky—many pounds heavier than other 
builders of light cars think necessary. The 
pistons sre extra-light and three-ringed. 
Special design prevents valve-warping. 
High-carbon steel gives toughness to moving 
parts.

The carburetor is a Carter—improved 
this year. Westinghouse starting and light
ing. Connecticut ignition (newly improved).

The whole chassis parallels the motor in 
quality. Heavy frame of channel steel. 
Husky rear axle, Chatham-built. Long 
springs, cantilever in the rear, and built 
here under our inspection. The big brakes 
now hayc Thermoid lining. A new steering 
gear, 50% larger and 
light car standard.

The Gray-Dort is sa pleasing to the artist 
end to the driver as it is to the mechanic.

The smooth lines of the body ere restful 
after so much of the extreme in present-day 
cars. The Gray-Dort finish, development 
of 60 years' coach-building, will win your 
instant, and lotting approval. Add the 
smartness of French-pleated upholstery, 
sod a new top. tailored in bur own shops.

The big gasoline tank is now in thevear 
—for good-looks and convenience. Aa in 
big cars, the emergency brake is on a lever, 
the side-curtains open with the doors. A 
shorter, smarter cowl gives more room in 
the driving compartment. The new hood, 
with its many long, narrow louvres has a 
touch of European smartness.

AND YET THE PRICE IS $1465
(PLUS WAR TAX)

You know that euch a car aa the Gray-Dort will 
be in heavy demand at $1465. We have doubled 
our production this year. But there ie likely to be 
a shortage. See the Gray-Dort dealer now.

PRICES
The Gray-Dort 5-paseenger car. finished in Gray- 

Dort green and black and with standard equipment 
ie $146' f.o.b. Chatham. War tax extra.

The roomy 2-peseenger roedeter ie the aame price.
THE GRAY-DORT SPECIAL

For the man who wishes something a little extra 
in hie car, we have built the Gray-Dort Special. 
Maroon body, with brown rayntite top. Plate glass 
rear window. Gipsy curtain*. Rookie tan wheels. 
Motometer. Tilting steering wheel. Reel leather 

- instrument board. Just 
hie car above the ordinary.

upholstery. Mahogany i* 
the touches which lift thie 
$T 50 extra on the a tan dard.

AND THE ACE I
The Gray-Dort Ace—the moet beautiful light 

car of to-day. Sapper green body with handsome 
California top to match.

Trouble Lamp end bull's-eye flashlight. Electric 
cigar lighter. Rear-vision mirror. Plate | ' 
dowa. Oversize, grooved-tread tire*. 
dt fan car for the man who does not wieh to pale 
up a tremendous operating coat. $255 extra on 
the standard.

Gray-Dort Motors

C. M. McLaXUGHLAN
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

'•
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TEMPERANCE ALLIANCE prioiiounced ,themselvee In faror of 
the retention ot the prohibition law." 
The question being put on the amend 
ment the house divided aa follows:

Sésoés'.

1U Aholol IN MAlUNti I tit
REFERENDUM A SUCCESS

Session of Organization Held in Fredericton 
Last Tuesday Morning and Afternoon.

KITCHEN
ACCIDENTS

How often have you cut 
or burned yourself, and be
cause oi: the pain and smart
ing have been almost unable 
to continue your household 
duties ? Are you aware that 
If you would apply Zam-Buk 
immediately after such an 
accidcif: It would prevent 
all thaf pain and Incon
venience ?

Zam-Buk qulcklv takes 
the fiery pain out of a burn 
or scald, the sting out of a 
cut or scratch, and the sore
ness and tenderness out of a 
bruise. Besides, It Is an 
unfailing healer and pre
vents festering, blood-

S>isonlng, etc. Try Zam- 
uk the next time you meet 

with an accident and prove 
Its merits for yourself. Get 
a box to-day and have ft 
ready for the moment you 
need it. Zam-Euk is equally 
good for all sores, eczema, 
ulcers, sail rheum, blood- 
poisoning and piles. All 
dealers 5dc. box.
FRFC-Trr Zem-Bok at oor 

expense. Cut out this 
advertisement and send It with 
name of paper end 1c. stamp (for 
return postage) to Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto, and I red trial box will 
be sent you.

a Sick or'
L Lame Horse m

You can get two preparation»— 
endorsed by the leading horse
men of the Dominion—which 
will save and preserve the lives 
of your sick, ailing, lame horses 
and cattle.

Dr. J. Woodbury's
Horse Liniment

and
Condition Powders
They are specifics for Cough, 
Distemper, Colic, Glanders, 
Spavins, Pink Eye, Splints, Curb, 
Enlargements, Cracked Hoof, 
Founders. Kidney Troubles. 
Fever, Cuts. Sores, and will 
remove bunches of any kind.

Every Horseman and 
Farmer should keep 
these standard prepar
ations in the stable.

55 Sold b* mil Dragged* 
CwurW Steves.

Frasier, Theratea êt Ce.

Thefeport of the Executive Presented---Expression of 
Approval of the Action of Hon. Mr. Tweeddale 

and Mr. Peck in Presenting a Resolu
tion to Legislature—Apprecia

tion of Efforts of the 
Chief Inspector

Fredericton, N. B., May 11—The 
New Brunswick Temperance Allian
ce was in session here both morning 
and afternoon tpday completing its 
business and adjourning. The morn 
Ing session was devoted entirely to 
th.> presentation and consideration gf 
the report of the executive, touching 
upon matters connected with the re 
cent vote of the legislature. In the 
afternoon there were some Interest 
ing discussions and opinions on 
some matters differed. Resolutions 
embodying the sense of the meeting 
were passed.

The announc- .... ..t that the ses
sions were open to the public was 
not official and was incorrect Press 
representatives who went on the un 
derslanding that the sessions were 
open were Informed that such was 
not the case and the report was 
handed out by the secretary. Rev. 
Mr. Boothroyd.

Those who attended the meeting 
from Northumberland County were 

Rev. L. H. MacLean, Thos. A. Clarke, 
and E. A McCurdy, President oi 

County Alliance for County of Nor
thumberland.

Resolutions were passed as fol
lows:

1. That the executive be instructed 
_o take all the necessary steps to 
organise thoroughly the different, 
polling sections of the province.

2. That full authority be given the 
executive to provide all the necess
ary help In organization work so as 
-o insure the success of the referez*! 
am.

3. That as far as possible each k> 
eality be urged to look after the or 
ganlzation of their own polling dis
trict, the executive standing ready 
o supply all the necessary help In 
organization so as to secure the sue 
.ess of the referendum vote.

That arrangements be made for 
on extensive plan of publicity In 
4ie dlffereqt newspapers of the 
province and for the providing ot 
he necessary campaign literature 
or distribution.

5. In view of the manifest bless
ings, moral and material, which 
iiave attended such measure ot 
prohibition of etipng drink as has 
oeen granted us, also in view of the 
ttriiigent prohibitory laws now In 

.orce in the United States of Amer 
ca, this Alliance feels justified In 
.ailing upon the governments or 
Janada and of this province to adopt 
he most vigorous laws within their 
several jurisdictions forbidding all 
.raffle in strong drink for beverage 
purposes and to enforce thoroughly 
xU such laws.

6. This Alliance would once again 
eoord its appreciation of the sane 

*nd judicious efforts of Chief Inspec 
or <W. D. Wilson In the very diffl- 
ult and arduous task in which he

engaged and would hereby ex- 
*e their utmost confidence in 

aim and pledge him the strongest 
upport in his work.
The report of the executive was 

ireeented by the Rev. Thomas Mar 
»hall, vice-president, and was adopt 
id expressing approval of the action 
of Hon. Mr. Tweeddale and Mr. Peck 
n presenting to the legislature a 

resolution asking the dominion gov 
animent for • referendum on the 
natter of Importation of liquor into 
the province; also one thanking the 
nembers of both partlee who voted 
-or the resolution.

Executifs Report

The following report by the exe 
outive of the N. B. Temperance Ai 
lance was submitted at aa Import 

mmtlag of the alliance la Wed

portation of liquors into the province 
Your executive laid before the gov
ernment the necessity for this refer
endum so as to make the provincial 
law efficient, pointing cruft that so 
long as the importation of liquors in 
o the province continued it made 

«Impossible a allongent enforcement 
of the province law. It was also 
pointed out to the government that 
if the people voted in favor ot stop 
ping the importation into the pro 
vince it was sufficient evidence 
that the people did not wish it sold 
within the province and therefore 
the referendum on the provincial 
law would be unnecessary and there 
would also be a saving to the provin
ce of some $30,000 in making the 
one referendum answer both purpos
es.

The government did not see Its 
way clear to grant your request and 
leclded to hold a provincial referen
dum. Your committee believed the 
government’s ^course to be unwise 
*nd not in the best interests of the 
province. We agreed, however, to 
all in with Ike plans suggested by 

fhe government that the prqvincia) 
referendum should come first /and 
that It would be convenient for all 
parties If It should be held some 
time about the end of June of this 
year.

3. Arrangements were then made 
o ask the legislature to pass the 

necessary resolution asking the dom 
inion government to bring on a re 
ferendum later in the year after the 
provincial referendum had been held 
whereas if the resolution was not 
passed at the coming session of the 
legislature the present unsatisfac
tory condition must continue for 
probably another eighteen months, 
as no referendum could be taken 
until after the next session of the 
local house and a resolution passed 
?y it asking for the same.

4. The Honorable Mr. Tweeddale 
agreed to move the resolution and 
Mr. Peck of Albert county to second 
it, as follows :

"That the following resolutions be 
passed and sent to the secretary of 
state of Canada.

RESOLVED that under the provis
ions of Part IV. of the Canada Tem 
peranee Act as enacted by chapter 
eight of the statutes passed at the 
second session of the parliament of 
Canada held in 1919, this legislative 
assembly doth request that the votes 
of the electors In all electoral dis
tricts of this province may be taken 
for or against the following prohlb 
Mon, that is to say:

That the Importation and bringing 
of intoxicating liquor into the pro
vince for beverage purposes may be 
forbidden."

6. Your committee interviewed the 
different members of the legislature 
and at a meeting of the members 
held in the House of Assembly, at 
whioh most of the members were pre 
sent, the case fo^ the referendum for 
prohibiting Importation was presen
ted by the vice-president and BiMiop 
ti chard son on behalf of the alliance 

and other interests were represented 
by the Rev. J. 8. Sutherland of Fred 
Jiicton, Rev. Frank Baird of Wood 
•took, and A A McLeod of Moncton

7. A copy of the following letter 
enclosing a copy of the resolution 
vas laid on the desk of each member 
Nsw Brunswick Temperance Alliance

Fredertcton, N. B.
Dear Mr.— • ^

The Temperance Alliance of N. B 
wauM respectfully desire to present 
to you their request tor your favor
able consideration jof (the enclosed 
resolution and your rote In favor of 
-he same, aaking the dominion go, 
«•roont to bfltog on n referendum 
rfvln* to the people an opportunity 
o express their wishes at the poll 
a renert to the Importation of liquor 
mtojhls province tor bevesaee pur-

. Tout» sincerely, 
PQNALD rum, Free., 

THQa MtflHIII, ‘ViewPres.
*- «me bw

the tones an amendment was 
Mlehaed of Madawa 

* » » 
i mis

ton

on the amend 
as follows: 

Yea» -‘-Hon. Mr. Foster, Hon. Mr. 
Smith, Hon. Mr. Venlot, Mr 
Dosai. Mr. Tilley, Mr. Taylor, Mr. 
Campbell, Mn Carson, iMii Magee, 
Mr. Mod rath, Mr, Dyaart, Mr. Le 
Blanc. Mr. Michaud, Mr, Loger (Olou 
cester), Mr. MereéUtn, Mr. Smith 
(Sunbury), Me. Melanaon, Mr. Bor- 
dage, Mr. Roblchaud, Mr. Legere 
(Westmorland), Mr. Sweeney, Mr. 
Crocket —IS.

Nays—Hon. Mr. Byrne, Hon. Mr. 
Murray, Hon. Mr. Tweeddale, Hon. 
Mr. Roberts. Hon. Mr. BurchlU, Mr. 
King, Mr. Young, Mr.
Baxter, Mr. Potts, Mr. Peck, 
Mr. Smith (Albert), Mr.
Plnder, Mr. Sutton, Mr. Grimmer. 

(Continued on page 9)

Cheapness in the disguise cf Economy
I has often played havoc with an otherwise 
| well appointed Tea Party.

Tafce No Chances - - - - Use only the Reliable

"SALADA”
Scaled Packets Only - Black, Green or Mixed!

»

/ÜEAVÉfcv
~ ^ il igg # p. 1 gl

IMPROVES all bakings and makes 
bread, pies, cakes and pastries* nreaa, pies, cbkcs ana pastries 

which are delicious, real food treats.
Try it ! Sold by your grocer.
THE T.H. TAYLOR CO.

^ LIMITED ^
CHATHAM, ONT.

ANNOUNCEMENT
To Our Friends and Patrons we Beg to Announce that

We Have Decided to go out of the Dry and Fancy 
Goods Business and to confine cur Business to 

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers and Hosiery only.
So we will be offering exceptional good bargains on our Dry Goods, Fancy Goods 
and Smallwares to clear in shortest time possible. Here are a few lines and prices 
which will give you an idea of the savings you will make

Prints in assorted patterns reg. price
Bleached Sheeting (good quality) “ “
Grey Cotton “ “ “
White Cotton Longcloth “ “
Dress Plaids.........  ........................  “ “
DreSfe Plaid in blk A white check “ “
Dree* Ginghams............................ “ “
Crash Toweling... ....................  “ “
Ladles Summer Sweaters............. “ “
Middy Blouses................................. “ “
Ladies white cotton Nightdresses “ “
Blue Lustre (good quality)...... “ “

Black Silk Poplin dress goods ”
Blue Serge drees goods.................. “ *•

J
Many other articles too numerous to mention. Sale begins at 

once and lasts until all Dry Goods, Fancy Goods 
and Small Wares are sold out ' ■ -t:

35c to clear 23c. tb 25c.
90c “ << 55c.
35c a 44 23c.
40c “ 44 29c.
80c “ 44 .85
60c “ 44 42c.
50c “ ‘ 44 38c.
30c “ 

3.50 “
44

«4
20c.
2.50

2.25 “ 44 1.75
1.50 “ 44 1.00
1.95 yd for 1.25
2.50 yd for 1.75
1.50 yd for 1.20
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succeed we here the qsUMecttoa of 
knowing that the reeponelbiltiy for 
Its failure does not rent upon the 
alliance. The responsibility for, an 
the lllp arising from the present 
condition of things will rest, xand net 
very lightly, upon the shouldens and 
consciences of the men who refused 
to the people the right to decide for 
ihemeelves what they wished.

11. Bren the blindent and meet ob
stinate >opponent of piphlbltion 
knows what the end will be and that 
it Is only a temporary advantage the 
liquor traffickers have gained. Soon 
er or later all we are ashing for will 
be obtained.

12. it la tor us to learn the ldbaons 
thd situation should teach us and 
we need-not, In the least, be dlsoour 
aged. A full house would have given 
ua a majority, the majority against 
us was not one of the whole house

13. One Jesson we ought to learn 
very thoroughly and that Is It we 
want temperance legislation we must 
see to It. Irrespective of our political 
shibboleths, that we- send temperan
ce leglslalors lo do Our legislating.

14. Another Is a need for à thor
ough organization of the whole coun 
try to bring out the full vote In favor 
of prohibition. The last votp In 
'.'av<ti of prohibition gave a largle 
majority In its favor and there Is 
1'ttle doubt that a large majority

;S*'i

Tenders ForPROFESSIONAL
dlebe Lot For Infanta and Children.Welle lljdip fee ewe bigGEO.M. McDADE.LLB. Fuse Catalogue

tiawUwourMlInmjof Blocks for Mm Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always f . 
Bears the AOT 
Signature /jZjr

Sealed Tenders, addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed 
“Tender For Glebe Lot, New
castle, N.B. will be received until 
12 o'clock noon, Monday, June 
14th, 1920, for the purchase of 
the Glebe Lot of St. .James' Pres
byterian Church, Newcastle, N.B. 
adjoining the Universal Radio

Barrister-at-Law 
Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.

OFFICE
Above Bank of Nova Scotia

Chatham, N. Bw

HOTOW CYCLE»
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Ifiss, Whselt, laser Tabes,Tires, Coaster

yoar eappUea free as at wbele.il. prises.
T. W. BOYD * SON.

V MmnJDmmm S*r—* West. Meatrssf.

j.K. CREACHAN, Lt.B dhcTood
rStoewlsiSyndicate Ltd, Wireless Station, 

and described as follows;-viz 
All that piece or parcel of land 

situate lying and being in the 
Town of Newcastle aforesaid, 

art of Lot number one, 
ly granted to the Late

^ Barrister, 8ollo“.or, Notary 
81-0 MONEY TO LOAN
Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

D McMillan original!; _ _____ _____
William Davidson, and abutted 
and bounded asz follows, viz;- 
Southerly or in front by the 
King’s Highway, on the easterly

DEN riST
Over H. S. Miller’s Store

Telephone 73
side by Radio Street, on the 
upper or westerly- side by the 
westerly side line of said Lot 
numberoRe, ar)d northerly or in 
rear by tonds Owned or occupied

SSv-oaz;

DR. J. E. PARK iimefyftjr

andtowristo”5!!Physician and Surgeon
ffice-------- Dr. D. R. Moore's

Residence 
Office Phone 188

For Overby the Universal Radio Syndicate 
Limited, comprising about' six

15. The announcement vas made 
on May 7,- officially by the premier, 
that the referendum on the prohlblt- 
ory'taw of this morning would be 
taken some time early /In July. He 
also announced that the .questions

comprising about' six 
acres, more or less.

Each tender must >be accom
panied by an accepted cheque on 
a chartered bank, payable to the 
order of William Ferguson, Sec’y 
to St. James’ Church, Board of 
Trustees, fpr 5 p.c. of the tendered 
price, but no cheque to be for less 
- ’ ...................... 1. The

SKnature0*
TkcSiwUe

Youth 
and Age

Thirty YearsËSSÆS1
to be submitted had been prepared, 
but would not be disclosed until the 
da^e for the vote had been fixed. 
We have every neason Jo believe 
the questions will be satisfactory.

Secretary’s Report

16. It is now our duty to see that 
a thorough organization or the whole 
province is made so that in every 
PoVfng place ,-we have satisfactory 
arrangements made to bring out tne 
full temperance vote. Considerable

E. R. RUTLEDGE CASTORIADEPUTY LAND SURVEYOR AND 
TIMBERLAND CRUISER

'J'HERE is no time in wom
an's life that she cannot 

benefit by the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food in order 
to keep up the supply of pure, 
rich blood and to ensure a 
healthful condition of the 
nervous system.

Headaches, neuralgia, sleepless
ness, nervous spells, irritability, 
tired, worn-out feelings, soon disap
pear when the vigor and energy of 
the nerves are restored by the use 
ef this great food cure.
66 cents a box, 6 for $2.75, all dealers, or 
Ed man son. Bates A Co., Ltd., Torento.

than three hundred dollars, 
highest or any tender not nec
essarily accepted.

WM. FERGUSON, Sec'y 
St. James’ Church Board of 
Trustees. Newcastle, N. B.

Surveys, Plans, Timber Estimates 
and Forest Maps

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

^.“Four years Experience with 
N. B. Forest Survey.” 

DOAKTOWN.
May 31. pd

Fur Season Is Now 
At Hand

No Summer Vacation
this y.ear as some of our students can 
not afford to lose the time.

Our classes have been considerably 
crowded, but changes nuw occuring 
give a chance for new students who 
may* enter^ at any time.

Send for rate carl.

If you want the highest prices 
for your furs and hides,—Call at

JOHN O’BRIENS 
Phone 134 Newcastle, N.B as fo?- 

organi-

, S. KERR
W/UUd ) n - - I
yvâft/ Principal

y ecnr.ty Includes Mtnto 
H), Megerrillx Blackville 
(Sheffield), Russiagornis 

Oromocto and Geary 
Patterson Settlement 

), and Fredericton June-

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
STOTHART MERCANTILE CO..
Ltd. * Phone 45

MANY HUNDREDS ofi young 
men and women are fo-day hold
ing splendid positions because 
they attended

FREDERICTON BUSINESS

York county —Devon, Kinsley, 
Naphwaaksla, Fredericten, Penniac, 
Mfirysville, and other points prev

iously organized.
Queens County—Chipman and

Newcastle Bridge.
Charlotte county—Every parish is 

organized, including SL James, St. 
George, St. Patrick, Clare 
field and Lepreaux.

Kings Countv-
Beulah, Springfield, ____
Sussex, Hampton Village,

COLLEGE
and got a right start on the road 
to success.

Do you want to be one of the 
hundred more who will do the 
same?

Write for full informatiofi to
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal 

FREDERICTON. N. B.

•Haitfiéld Point,
Belieisle Creek, 
--_J, Midland

and Bioomfleld.
__ Albert County—Hill!boro. Albert

lopewell Cape, 
irt, Vfaterelde,

Automobiles 
Repaired 
Bought and 

Exchanged

PRIMARY 
CAUSE ' Mines, Curryrllle,

Hopewell H1H, l ________ w
Harvey, Alma provided for.

Weetinordand County— Moncton 
provided for, Sunny Brae, Point de 
Bute, Dorcheat*. Sackyllle provided 
for, Pont Elgin, Balfield, Salisbury, 
Petltoodlao.

Kent county—Buctouche, McPee’s 
Mills, Costa Mills.

Northumberland County- 
vqie, Chelmsford. Nejaoi 
Derby, Lower Derby,
tMUlerton, Chatham, ___,___ _
Boles town, Douglastown. Logglevllle, 
Red bank. Black River provided tor.

Antillary associations are establish 
ed at Newcastle, Fredericton, Sussex 
besides varions tempérance oydere

of meet sickness is neglect ef the 
liver. Constipation follows. The 
poisonous matter which should 
pass out of the body spreads 
through the system. The! Is the 
cause of sick headaches, sour 
stomach and biliousness and these 
troubles ere stun indications that 
the liver needs attention.

many
w. J. DUNN

HACKMAN
Hack to and from all traîne and 

hosts. Parties driven anywhere In 
town. Orders left at Hotel Mlramlchl 
will be attended to. ,

NEWCASTLE, N. B.
Phone 100-1

new styles,

Rogers-
UpperHawkers Uttto Uf$r PUS Newcastle,As I have secured the ser

vices of Mr. Fr»l Picot I am 
In a position to repair all 
makes of Automobiles. Mr. 
Ploot Is a first-class Auto 
man and has had nine years 
experience In the business.

M-lyr
HON. IL A. McKEOWN. CUef

Justice, New Brunswick Supreme
Court, sa Ta :

“I find Hawker's Unie Uver 
Pi! bran excellent liver regulator,™ 
and we are reedvhm similar testi
monials in every mail

amers mm ut mas j*
THE OMAriNVIQMATM. 
■WILDS OF THE SYSTEM.

■iwors ms m
IS A SATE AND

The Fit-Reform Label stands
affiliated 'with the alliance.

In almost every county In the pro
vince there 1» an original branch of for correctness as well asJorthe New Brunswick Temperance Al
liance.”

Since that meeting the following 
places hare been organized:

Weteford, FÇnobsquis, Jems eg.

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Automobiles Bought 
Sold and Ex

changed for styles 

'supremely right as well as 

for tailoring withoùt a fault

character•rimant • amo dota*.Horses for Sole si ell limes.
TN£ CANADIAN D8UC CO.

haqui. 8L Martins.
Conference» are being anfuiged 

for in St. John, Sussex, Moncton, 
Sackville, Newcastle. Chain pm, Bat- 
Hut*, OampbailLm, W^cdetoe/c. 
Fredericton, Perth and Andover. 
Edmunds ton, 8L Stephen.

17.—In spite of nil the »«—*)*■ 
factory conditions In regard to the 
enforcement of the prohibitory law 
•ucà gros* advantages hove accrued 
to (Ns country ne to have proved Its 
greet value and to make It worth 
while In the beet Interests of the 
country to retain IL and once the 
law preventing importation 1» carried 
and which I» auto to come at no 
distant date, the advantages of our 
provincial law will become apparent

Publie WHarf Phone 81 W. J. HOGAN
Telephone 18 Temperance Alliance' 

te Assist Referendum

Henry Street
NURSING Residence phone 1$S

Newcastle, N. B.
Private Nurses earn $15 (Continueda week. Learn without leaving" 

home. Descriptive booklet sent free* V

ROYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE 
Dept. 126

17-24w TORONTO. CANADA.

Mr. Smith /Charlotte), Mr. Jones,
Mr. Dickson, Mr. Hunter

Dye Old, Faded 
Dress Material H

Hon. Mr. Spanker declared the re

Fit-Reform
Russell.& Morrison

question ef reel prohibition lor richFor Sale *1H"
Good Screened Sydney COAL.

A 1st Horse and Cow HAY. Ex- Do. 
peering 2 carloads of OATS this J** 
week. One car mixed Data and wboti 
one car No. 2 Western. 1 gjjJ*

1. E. BENSON. " *1
<w*
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haveyour>» ij» |W

WR' TOS. 8. ALEXANDRA
The a. S. Alexandra commenced 

down river trips last Thursday.

YOURGIVEEMPIRE DAY
Friday, May list 1» Empire Day, 

and will be observed by the Public 
Schools.

ing up your own orMORRIS, FOR AND CARNA
TI0N8 FOU Tl your neighbour’s gar-

HOLIDAY MAY 24TH 
Monday, May 24th Is a Publia. 

Holiday and the «tores In town will 
be (dosed, yÿ

“ 'MICKEY' Is the greatest commer 
dal proposition ( have ever seen In 
the amusement Held."—Alfred' E. 
Aarons, General Manager, Klaw & 
Erlangers Theatres

den or roosting cn
RUMMAGE SALE 

The Rummage Sale held by the 
Lord Boaverbrook Chapter I. O. D. 
E. in the Town Hall last Saturday 
proved a great success and the sub
stantial sum of 231.15 was realized.

lawn chairs ?
WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH

POULTRY NETTING
all widths, the kind that can be put up straight and tight and will keep your Huns 
where' they can’t destroy your crops, or cause quarrels with your neighbours.

Our Netting is very little dearer than the ordinary kind, and is much 
easier put up and will not sag—S E E IT!

SELF-DENIAL WEEK One
The Salvation Army great Jubilee, ply to 

Self-Denial Drive Is being conducted 1 
this week.

Tha-eelf Denial Fund has always 
been used to*èdütend practical Christ
ian -Work at home and abroad.

SALARIES RAISED
At A récent meeting of the school 

trivTteefc, *h« salaries for female tea
chers itrere raised $100. The salar
ies of the male teachers were dealt 
with according to schedule.

CASE THROWN OUT
The Cose of Criminal Assault en

tered by Mrs. Titos. Don celt against 
Inspector James Dtcklson of Chat

ham was on Thurtrtay of lait week 
dismiss d by Police Magistrate J. R. 
Lawler.

TIMBER LAND SALE
Archie Alcorn of Blackvllle, N. B. 

has recently purchased a block of 
2,200 acres of tlmberiand from Wil
liam McLaggdn, also Ot Blackvllle. 
The purchase price Is sail to have 
been $37,500.

PRE8ENATATI0N
A. D. Farrah & Co. hive presented 

the St. Mary s Convent Business 
Class with a clock bearing a brass 
plate, upon which, the name of the 
rtuient with the highest standing 
each year will be Inscribed.

D. W. STOTHART25 YEARS AGO
Mr. James BariTes, of Buctouche, 

who has the contract for the con
struction of the Central railway 
from Chipman to Newcastle, has 
everything In readiness for the work 
and will begin operations at once.

HERRING HIGH
The herring catch on the north 

shore has been B*nall thus far, but 
fair catches have been mane off Bs- 
cuminac. As high as $12 a barrel 
has been paid for aalt fish for lob 
ster bait, but the usual price is $8.

FIRE ALARM
An alarm was sent in Sunday af

ternoon for a Forest Fire along the 
C. N. Railway track just in rear of 
the Miramichl Cemetery. A number 
of men motored to the scene and as 
elated in putting the fire out.

HOME MADE DRIVING BOOTS and 
WORK SHOES FOR MEN

1920 ASSESSMENT RATE
The Rate of Assessment for New

castle this year Is the same as last 
viz 3.40%.

The School Rate for outside Fire 
and Police District has been slightly 
Increased.

DOMINION NOTES
Dominion of Canada notes In cir

culation total $309,142.851, against 
which there Is held in gold the sum 
of $101,636,862, or approximately 
thirty-two - per cent. In addition to 
the gold, however, there la held 
$154,862,225 In approved securities.

RECEIVES PROMOTION 
The many friends i f George A. 

Durick will be pleased to hear of his 
promotion. Following the resigna
tion of J. A. Carrick from the employ 
of the Canadian Drug Company, Mr. 
Durick has been promoted to the 
position of head of the drug depart

I. O. D. E. FLAG RAISING
The raising of the Flag presented 

by the Lord Beaverbrook Chapter I. 
O. D. E. to Harkin’s Academy, will 
be held at 2.16 p. m. on Friday May 
21st. Empire Day. Flag Charts will 
he presented by the I. O. D. E. to all 
the schools. The public is invited to 
attend.

Our stock of the above goods was never so complete. I have in all 18 (eighteen) 
different lines of the Famous Palmer Work Packs together with the - 

Driving Boots and other heavy Footwear, a grand total of " 
twenty-four different kinds for you to choose from.

Let U» Show You Our Stock—It may bo to Our Mutual Advantage

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH 
The unvefUng and dedication of 

the War Memorial Cross In SL An 
throw’s Newcastle Churchyard will 

take place on Sunday afternoon next 
May 23rd at 3 o'clock. The cere
mony will be public and all are In
vited to be present. G. M. LAKEFIRST APPEARANCE

The Town Watering Cart made Its 
first appearance on the streets yes- 
day afternoon, and effected good 
work by keeping down the dust, 
which was beginning to get tr uble 
some. We hope this will not be its 
last appearance but that it will stay 
on, the job throughout the season. .

GASKENT COUNTY 
There to every promise that during 

the coming summer a most searching 
Investigation will b% made for oil in 
Canada 3n the northwest
section oF'the The Anglo-
Persian Oil Oqmpany, a powerful 
British syndicate two-thirds of the 
stock of w||teà te owned by the Bri
tish government, 1» boring in New 
Brunswick and recently struck a flow 
of gas near Coal Branch, in Kent 
county. • ^

NEWCASTLE, N- BTHE HARNESS & SHOE PACK MAN

ALARM OF FIRE 
An alarm of fire was sent In last 

Friday morn'ng at 11 o'clock fur a 
small blase In the building used as 
an engine house by Mr. John F 
Kingston at hie Railroad Tie Haul- 
up on Mitchell Street The blame 
was extinguished by a few buckets 
of water and the damage caused was 
slight.

TWO YEARS FOR BIGAMY 
Chatham. N. B. May 10—Francis 

Stock» of St John who married Mias 
Carrie McBwen here about two weeks 
ago using1 the 'name of Srett and 
Who was convicted of bigamy on 
Friday last waa today sentenced to 
tWo years In the penitentiary. Mrs 
Stocks, who1 was here tort the trial, 
retimed to St John, Saturday.

Perfumes and Talcum Powders
FOR THE TOILET

GOOD ADVERTISING 
Last week we advertised on article 

"For Sale” in our columns and on 
the day in which the Advocate ap
peared on the streets, our advertiser 
bad disposed of the property, and on 
the following days received a num
ber of enquiries.

It pays to advertise in the “Union 
Advocate."

TALCUMSPERFUMES
Somehow Ufa difficult for a man to

Mary.Garden 
Lady Mary

believe that he hK*p Food a* he ex- Cashmere Bouquet 
Dactytis

Luy of the Valley 
Eilat, La France Rose 

Monad Voflet .. ut -, 
Safranor, Mary Garden 

Azures, Wood Violet 
Eutiska < 

Gsrecm Jickey-v 
Carsons Pomander 

Bulgarian Rose

pecta hie wife to believe he Je.

.When e married man falls into a lue BirdPUBLISHER’S ASSOC- 
/ \,uu IATIOR MEETING

Mr. J. Fred Besson of Chatham 
N. B. President of the North Shore 
Publisher’s Association has called 
a meeting of that body, to he held at 
the Mtramloh# Hotel, Newcastle, N. 
B. on Saturday, May Mod. at 1 
o'clock p. m. ? wH-.r

physical decline hie brother le fee ret
ly convinced that eomefeow hi* wife Lilas Facial Fti 

Odo-Ro-No 
Karessa 

. .. ' Mohaliaactually1» notThe honeymoon
over util that Illuminating moment
when a bride decides to exchange

negllee end pink ..satin Birc o'-Sdoeen bungalowmules for halfAN “AT HOME- ON
NIGHT OF 21 ST 

An “At Home" la to be held In 
the Town Hall on Friday evening 
next. May 21st. The function prom 
lses to be a success to be a sue 
lees to be a success The 
Prelude opens at nine
o’clock, and a programme of danc
ing a tarie at ten sharp. Chaperones 
for the occasion are Mesdames ,W. 
M Sinclair, J. D. Creaghan. P. J 
McEvoy, J. McKeen, C. D. Manny 
and O. P. BurchUL The committee In 
charge are the Messrs T. H. Atkinson 
B. P. McEvoy, J. L. McKeen, and 
A. Bt Mclnerney (an secretary I. 
Party's concert orchestra will furnish 
music nt the function.

aprons and a pair of flat-heeled- bonneMAKE THE HOLIDAY COMPLETE 
By attending the Basket Social 

-and Dance In the Odd Fellow’s Hall, 
Douglaatown, on Monday evening 
May 24th. The Ladles are requested 
to bring baskets and good music will 
be provided. Gentlemen’s admission 
60 cents. No effort will be spared 
In providing a good social evening 
for* all who attend.

Newcastle E. J. MORRIS druggistslipper*.

A Mother's Advice
Baby'sOnce a mother h*

Own TaMeta fart her 
always happy to recommend them to 
other* Her advice, given after a 
careful trial, ou be readily followed 
with assured good results. The Tab 
lets are a mild but thorough laxative 
which never fall to regulate the bow 
els and sweeten the stomach. They 
always do good—they cannot possib
ly do harm even to the yonngeet 
babe. Concerning them Mr* P. La 
forest, SL Naaalre, Que., writes:— 
“For three months my baby was oon 
etlpeted ud ailed continually. On 
the advloe of » friend I gave him 
Baby's Own Tablets and now at the 
age of five months he Is perfectly 
well and weighs twenty pounds. I 
am delighted to advise other mothers 
to use them.” Tito-Tablet» are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mall at 
26 cents a box from The Dr. \yilllami 
Medicine Co.. -gitoCkriHe. Ont.

M. DICKISON, Optiüan
NEWCASTLE, N. B. cBAND BOYS PRACTICING 

The Newcastle «Ban» Boys have 
-commenced their practice for the 
'hummer months and a good attendan
ce of members is reported. The boys 
expect, this season to be the best in 
the history of the Band and if given 
the encouragement due them by the 
citizens, we phould be well provided 
with banc) iv ;sic during the summer 
months.

POLICE COURT NEWS
The hen thieves who have been 

doing so much thieving in town dur
ing the past few months have been 
apprehended by Police Offi^era and 
were before Police Magistrate J. R 
Lawlor on Tuesday last, charged 
with five indictments. The culprits 
were, Edward Haohey, Henry Malley 
John DaugUney and Leonard Tread
well, who all pleaded guilty to the 
five charges and were sentenced to 
two years in thq Boy’s Industrial 
Home, 8t. John, N. B.

The officers are to be congratulat
ed in rounding this bunch of mtscre 
ants up in the remarkable short time 
of thhee days ae no clue was found, 
until Friday of last week.

George Pbalr who escaped from 
the Industrial Home in St. John, N. 
B. a few weeks ago was arrested by 
the Policemen Monday night, and Is 
now in jail awaiting an officer from 
St. John to take him back to the 
Industrial Home. '

“The mail? 
Light Mf <5 
That / \\S A
Failed” u
Kipling’s pathetic tale of the artist

Have your Children's 
Eyes attended to while 
youhg: This is important. 
Send them to me for 
examination.

If you break your 
Glasses, save the pieces, 
bring them to us we can 
repair them for you 
at short notice

SMALLER CROPS 
The backward weather prevailing 

in New Brunswick is having a dis
couraging effect upon the farmers 

whose preparations to crop on a some 
what larger scale than last year may 
have to be considerably curtailed in 
consequence of the shorter seeding 
period. Only In a few places have 
starts been made In preparing the 
soil for seeding. Unless there would 
be a change to warmer and finer wea 
ther very soon there will be a constd- 
enable shortage In farm production Ip 
this section in comparison with last 
year.

who lost his sight, teaches a moral 
The eyes are the bread w lasers. 
Take care' of them.
Have them examined.
Know that they are right 
we arrey* experts. - 
Satisfaction guaranteed

For Sale
2 Goodyear All Weather Tires 34x4 
2 do IWs do S4i4
1 Dominion Nobby do 34x4
1 Partridge Non Bkldl do 34*4
6 Tubes . -v. SR

All are tx first claes condiiun * 
CHARLES McLaughlin

UNITED W0RKCR8 .
MISSION BAND 

The Unites Workers'' Mission Band 
of the MdMdMwtle Method's! church 
heM their animal meeting at the 
home bf -MrX W. hA. Olarfce on Friday 
evening. May -Reporte showed 
that there were eighteen regular 
meeting! held during the year and 
that the sum of $69.48 had been 
raised. The following officers were 
elected tot the —suing year: IVeaid 
ent, Doris Atklueoo; vloepresident. 
Annie Aofiford; recording secretary. 
Mari— Gough; corresponding serre 
ta»T, Catherine Maltby; organist.

RELIABLE SEEDSIN MEMWtlAM
In sad and loylng memory of our 

beloved brother Lester Pet tin Parker 
who died May 11th ISIS.
In a dark and lonely grave yard, -• 
Where the trees sad branche» wove, 
Lies our dear one. calmly t leapt»* 
In a silent «rave,
mends may think we soon forget 

hint, -n
And our wounded hearts were heeled 
But Utile do they know the sorrow, 
That's within our hearts concealed

Wo a* Offering FERRY'S. RENNIES. STEELE BRIGGS twi SUMMERS SEEDS in bulk*,*» j 
If you are thinking about having a garden come m and fct us help you plant right 
.wm ONIONS are now in ami are extra good. Freak Frufa and Vegetables « 

Oranges, Lemons, ianaflàs,Grape Fruit, Oregon Apples, Ripe Tomatoes,Framed byHave Yi

Mary Crocker 1, mite bee supervisa it the busi-

paired toa pleasant hour was spent playing to vorn t ui
The finestleft oad
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